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cLean 4*H Teams Win at Lubbock
*  •  *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  *  *  * ♦  * * *Jos. Leopold Says C. of C. Should Work for Harmony

POLI)
CHEON 
PEAKER

idle Secretaries i 
vent ion Here 
Tuesday

>pold. manager of the 
district of the United 

Blber of Commerce, ww 
pal speaker at the Pan- 

■erretarles Association here

^ ^ ^ p o id  'poke immediately fol- 
thc lunciieon tendered the 

I at the Method! I « Inn'll to« . 
■treulm.’ the need for com - 
hannom "The chamber of 

•hoii Id not take part In 
nythinf that will promote strife.” 
Ud Mr. hMpoid. "but It *houid at ail 
maa work lor harmony "
In comment ing on tiie chain store 

iropoaltion. Mr Leopold said there 
19 now nine different self-appointed 
genciea elain n,.- to help the lnde- 
■endent OMrchant "No panecea of 
eftslstion « i l l  cure economic condl- 
tons You cannot build a fence

) utmnd any business.' said the speak- 
T. claiming that a chain store tax 
*  etiolation la unconstitutional

Mr. Leopold paid his respects to 
he man who only studies his own 
«.«■#»»— je t is ready to offer a cure 
or any snd all conditions, whether 

M IM t l l t , *• *• (■kmllii«' with them or not 
rr orators are willing to 

any question, but the average 
Mrly tied to his own affairs 
got intelligently advise on 

conditions ”
luncheon «-as in charge of 
M Ouv Hill of Shamrock, and 

< qpartet composed of members
| aosixistlori obliged with a 
at numbers A cornet duet 

Mr. Hill singing was an appro- j 
• Mature A saxophone ft no 
duet was given and orchestra | 
was Interspersed 
food and service were furnished 
•  "Friendly" class of young 

folks of the Method »! j

M l  O Ooff. of the IPrst 
Cbureh pronounced the Invo-

i our 
store 
ildinvr

:r

x a s

BtEVES* F l’NEKAL 
AT ALANREED SUNDAY

tHIKKS
i t  I «

Cervices were held at the 
Methodist church Sunday 
Conducted by Eld R B 

minister of the Mrlesn 
Off Christ for Mrs Annie E 

7 years. 2 months and 8 
Wife of R  P  Reeves, who died 

l  in o
ppBbeorers were J T. Blak- 

J. C Williams. A B Ward Roy 
§  A . Hteger and 8 B Kiser 

|| was made in Alanrred 
Mortician C 8 Rice of 

In charge of arrangementa

CONFER

Masonic Lodge was visited 
, Ok la . degree team 
when three candidates 

as Master Masons The 
team was also present 

II in the work A number 
tram other town* were

ts were served at a late 
P the degree work

PM PROVEN PROPERTY

Pro? la cme of the first 
to prepare far curb and 

spring, having farms 
furni bed by »he city 

his new brick home in 
of town

Speakers Praise 
Small Farmers

in Community

W L Flannery and C. H. Beltlm 
of tiie Rock Island Lines were c<tests 
at the Lions luncheon held at tin- 
Meador Cafe Monday noon, and In 
talks before that body said that the 
small farmers of the community rep
resented just so many factories and 
are of more value than an industrial 
plant In town.

Mr Flannery said that business men 
should bend every effort toward as
sisting in making every farm a pay
ing proposition ‘'Business men used 
to think that the city ended Just at 
the end of the sidewalks, said Mr 
. tannery, ‘ but now they know that 
lie town extends just as far as the 

automobile will bring the farmers to 
¡a trading center"

Mr Belting spoke In favor of 'he 
dairy industry and the establishment 
A bull circles "This section ts 
planting too much cotton.' said Mr. 
Belting, and not enough attention 
.* being paid diversified forming. 
Diversified farming means a market 
tor the former's labor 12 month* in 
he year.”
Rev Cecil O. OofT. pastor of the 

First Baptist church, was presented 
is a new member of the club and 
•poke in appreciation of the club, 
promising his assistance to the or
ganisation and civic life of the com
munity in every way poasible.

The tall twister, assisted by another 
member, tried to get several large 
tines assessed against somr of the 
members, but alien left to a vote of 
the club, the motion was voted down 

B W Wilkin* wo* appointed to 
earn the state highwav rules at a 

meeting two week* from Monday 
inu action was taken at the request 
tf the Slate Highway Department 

A wire was read Inviting the club 
to vt*lt the Erick. Ok la , club on 
Ihtirsday night, when their charter 
will be dellVered

J E Biggs outlined the program 
for the Panhandle Secretaries Asso
ciation and urged that as many br 
present as possible

Mr Waldron of Pwmpa was pre- 
ented as a guest of the club 

Among those present, other than 
visitors, were Boyd Mrodor. M D. 
Bentley. Dr Coleman. W E. Bogan 
B M Hodges B W Wilkins. J E 
Biggs. W A Erwin. Reep Landers 
Cepil Q OofT. Evan L Sitter. A F
■>mith and T  A. Landers 

•

III.KIi IMPROVEMENT
SC HOOL AT CANYON

i )  Bändern, speaker at C of C 
•ecreuri«** convention here Tuesday

Interest Growing 
Trustee Flection; 

Ticket Suggested

Interest is growing in the school 
trustees election to be held Saturday 
April 5. arveral names bring suggested 
as poasible candidates.

It is expected that other names 
will be handed in to the secretary of 
the school board before the ballots 
are handed to the printer 

Claud McOowrn. C C Bogan. Bam 
Hodges and J. S. Howards terms 
expire this year Mr McOowrn has 
moved away and Mr B<«an. It is 
understood, will not be a candidate 
for re-election The other names «nil 
probably appear on the ballot 

A feature of the election may br the 
placing at some ladles' names cm the 
ticket. Mrs L V Lonsdale Mrs B N 
Henry and Mrs Wood Hindman br 
tng mentioned favorably 

Other possible candidates now cm 
{ the tentative slate are A L Hlblrt 
Him .1 i Lynch W

i Wilson. Raymond tilass and B F 
! Oray

SCOCT COUNCIL TO
MEET AT Mr LEAN

The Panhandle Herd Improvement 
School the first of Its kind ever at
tempted in the Panhandle, opens Fri
day at Canyon, under the auspices of 
he West Texas State Teachers Col- 
rgr with Prank R Phillips In charge

It Is expected that several breeders 
trom McLean will be present.

Ill DOIN'* REPORT* TWIN CALVE*

Howard Hudgins reports a row 
giving birth to twin calves, being 
the second set ot twin calves from 
his herd

Both calves are normal in every 
way and bid fair to makr fine animal«

ERWIN nPOKF. AT AEANREF.D

Rev. W A Erwin, pastor at the 
First Presbyterian church stroke at 
the Alanreed P -T. A to a large 
audience Wednesday afternoon

At a meeting of the executive board 
cumtnlttee of the boy scouts of this 
area, at Memphis 8undav it »as 
decided to hold the council meeting 
at the new scout reservation at Mr 
Lean Bunday. May 4th at 4 p m . at 
which time a barbecued chicken sup
per will be served.

Scout Executive 1. E Jolly insists 
that every one at the fifty member- 
of the council br present and bring 
their families A charge of soc will 
be made to cover cost of the meal 
and arrangements

NEW POHTOEEICE MAY
HE READY NEXT WEEK

Fixture« for the new postofflce are 
being installed and Postmaster John 
B Vannoy expecta to move the first 
of the «reek

Loral folks who have observed the 
nex fixture« at the new location are 
loud In their praise of the modern 
arrangement and appearance at the 
interior, one feature of which la the 
lighting arrangement, large globe* 
and many at them, will give a flood 
light all over the building

ILEFORN RAPTINT R l'tLD  t HI Rl H

of Mar gum Gala doited 
W Hhadtd Wednes

Mesdame* Alvsh Christian. B W 
Wilkins. J M Noel and Orandmothir 
Carpenter visited HUIe Billie fXr - 
«enter In a Mangum Okla, sanitar
ium Monday

Tex Phillips of Pampa was In Mc- 
ean Sunday

Misses Pern Upham and Texola 
tartan visited In Pampa Sunday

Lee Harlan of San Angelo is da- i 
ting relative* here this week

A cording to Rev 8 H Willi* pastor 
of the Lrfors Baptist church, they 
now have their building erected and 
ore ready to buy seato tor the aud
itorium They plan to buy M 10-foot 

' pewo.
i ________________

Mr end Mr» W T  Wilson and 
I -on ( Redon visited in Pam|M Sunday.

Johnnie Back visited in Wellington 
|Sunday

J E Kirby was In Pampa Monday.

IjB N umber
Towns Represented 
( ’. of ('. Convention

S< i ' twenty towns were represented 
si ti e Panhandle Chamber of Coni- 
.«en Secretaries Association tliat met 
n fti Leon Tuesday

Pt .dent Ouy Hill of Bhomroek 
•pet, .1 the Mulun in the American 

The« r, and D A Baiuiern of the 
West lexas Chamber ol Commerce 
msdt s ulk followed by Maury Hop
kins of Plainriew

A luncheon was tendered tiie vis- 
ttorr by tiie local C of C. at noon, 
at wlii h time Joseph Leopold of tiie 
L’niu i hlours Chamber ot Commerce 
wo* U»e principal speaker

Pol '/wing the luncheon, the body 
«tent nto executive session and discus
sed i .otters i«rtaln.ng to thr asso
ciate .

Vis ing drelgates were furnished 
with t ilbon bodges, compliments of 
the C of C and Thr McLean New* 
and the McLean high school band 
mui' ed several «elections at the be- 
gtnnu | of the sessions. first parad
ing Uu ounities* district and givUig a 
abort i onrert on the street. Merch
ants » ho bought tickets fur thr lunch- 

loon displayed welcome cards Mi their

I show windows
An Amarillo speaker complimented 

• th ■ btnd bv saying that he hod not 
beard a better band in the Panhandle 

lard in . ¡ted the band to play ovei 
th- r» to at Amarillo, free of coot 

Pti -nt Hill in «peaking of Uir
band said that the association re
ceived .he beat ovation here tiian at 

(am  town at which they have met 
jbrutg the best ovation he had ever 
se> n put on by a small town 

A number of local people attended 
: uir luncheon some 84 plates bring 
1 'akrn.

The foil oaring registered as visitor* 
if. V. DrATOiond Canadian. T  D 
M.s», Icrryton W L Flannery. Little 
Risk. Ark : Ouy Hill R O Sandusky, 
.-Mtamrtrk; O L B ukin Out B 
Ster hen. on Homrr Mulky. 8am Bra.* 
•»*11..T  D Nored V J Boston Clar
endon; Maury Hopkins. Planmew 
Geo W Brlgg Pampa. C H Belting 

! Topeka Kan*. J A Miller Hereford, 
K E lutsri: nd Mason King. Jack 

, Porter. Herman Gish. Henry A Ans- 
, ley. O V Vernon. Amarillo. L N 
¡Geary, Canyon. Mr and Mrs O G 
Granville, Borgrr: D A Bandeen 
Stamford W J Hal). Alanrred % 
L Winn C C Be hop Wellington. 
A L Emilh Ernest Joflus Groom 
Jioeph P Leopold. Dailoa. Oeo A 
soger, Mem hn. Jno K Crew*.
Matador,

(.RAY UOI NTY PRODl CPI» 
LESS ( »H O N  LAST YEAR

Oray county ginned 8 384 bales of 
' < it ton last season, compand with 
10.140 the year before The figures 
for Whe ler county are 31 n*'» against 
4't 482. Donley 18 723 «gainst 30 248 
< oiling*«orth 42 VM against 48 808

FAMI’ . VOTE» NT1NR LAW

Pampa voters took their precinct 
out of Ih range class last week when 
the stock law wa* voted 141 to 8 

Pampa ha* had a etty ordinance 
prohibiting stock to run at large, 
«h flt thr new law will apply to about 
13 square mile* surrounding the city

CITY ELECTION TIESDAY

The city election will be held next 
Tuesday, whrn two aldermen are to 
be selected M T Wilkeraon and
K J. Lander » terms expire this year, 
and It la understood that thetr name* 
«111 appear on the ballot for re- 
> ircUon. with possibly other names

Mn. C A Watkins and aon. Tom
mie. visited their daughter and slater. 
Mrs L. M Jones at Childress this

Mrs. BUI Brut ley visited relatives 
in Clarendon lost week

Farm Prntframs 
Well Received 

by ('«immunities
j — ■ ..«SSS..S—

The farm program* sponsored by 
I Uie chamber of commerce and the 
Rock Island Lines were well attend- i
•d Mi each community visited

The lectures given by Messrs Belt- j 
ing and Flannery were interesting and 
instructive, causing much favorable . 

! t onuneiiL
The free motion pictures gave tm- . 

pressive examples of the right and 
wrong way of doing thing*, a* well 
ui showing the most modern method* 

j of farming
Ih e in ed of bull circle* was found 

j o exist in several of thr comm uni tic* 
j nd a meeting will be called the ; 
; itter port of the week of those in- !

er'»ted to terfect plan* for better 1 
j lairy «ires

Local people who attend'd thr dtf- ! 
| ,'rrent program* were given an op- 

ortunity to *i>eak. and appreciative 
aik* were made

The Rock Island folks expressed 
| lirtnsrlves a* bring well pleased with 
j he co-operation extended by them by > 
sll concerned

MRS. Ml RRAY BOSTON
IIO N O K ID  W IT H  SHOW ER

A miscellanea us shower was given 
| iv Mrs T  A Landers and Mrs Ray- j 
j nund Hall at the formers residence 
; ast Friday from 4 to • p m . honor- | 

ng Mr* Murray Boston, a recent 
I »rid*.

About ninety iwoplr were present 
| it repr eaenud by gifts The gift* ■ 
j  »ere «heeled into the room in «
■ »agon Ucvuisb d in pink ami white. !
the same color scheme bring carried 1 

I «it in the refreshments of brick Ice j 
, ream and cake

A »hurt program wa* rendered In j 
which Mrs Jim Back gave a reading 1 

1 :4r* O E G k bridge a vocal solo, 
easie Mae Lynch a reading Mrs | 
taymond Hall a vocal and piano solo i

Among thuae present were Me* 
lames O E Luchridge. J E Lynch ; 
ierarheM Miller Ruel Smith. T  N 

Holloway. Mary m Marshall. Herman | 
Lee T  H Andrews. Geo Colebank 
John Scott. M D Bentley J P Bid- 1 
well J A Spark* Reep Landers. S 
Barker A T  Young. H M Kunkei.
.4 B Sharp A R MrHanry Walter 
Miller Lawrence We*t. Norman John- ; 
*ton. C E Hunt Sammie Cubine. i 
Joudan Cobb R L Appling, Loyae 
Caldwell. John B Vannoy. Stierman 
White Jim Back. B W Rice J M j 
Noel D A Herron C S Rice Murray 
Boston. Raymond Hall T. A Lender* 
Miser« Edith Piemlng Thelma Young 
Kells Sharp Trol* Meador. Luclle 
Harlan Trilby McCracken. Doris 
Corbin. Eunice Stratton. Madge and 
Pern Landers

»NOW »ALL* HERE WEDNESDAY

A light «now fell here Wednesday, 
large flakes drifting straight doom 
and most of them melting as they 
fell The day was much warmer 
than Tuesday and the added mois
ture ran be amweciated by the farm
ers

HIRE» K INSTALL* NEW TRI'CR

A L Htbler owner of Hlhler'a Dairy 
is driving a new covered milk truck 
This k another effort on Mr Hibier's 
nart to conform to the sanitary milk 
ordinance on* of the provision* being 
that milk cannot uellvered in the 
open

Mr* Coty Bentley of Hereford la 
visiting her parents. Mr and Mrs 
N A Greer

P M McCracken of Alanrred was 
i a McLean visitor Tuesday

Prank Btdwell wa* In Pampa Tue*-
j day

Mr« Ed Lander Halted In Oklahoma 
City Wednesday

TAMPKE’S 
4-H BOYS 

WINNERS
Mdoean Roys Adjudged 

Sweepstakes 
Champions

The UrU 'tn agricultural teams, un
der ihe direction of Dr A A. Tampkr 
won tiie Sweep* lake» Champion* 
banner at the Texas Technological 
College contest at Lubbock Monday, 
in competition with 03 boys’ teams

Tiie McLean school wa* represented 
in all five contests and made thr

The oYuth of Europe -Berate Mor- 
coveted prtxe of the event.

Not only did the McLean teams 
bring down the high total score, but 
many individual high senes were 
made, some of the other prises won 
bring three pocket knives, a Jack 
plane hamnutr and pound of solder.

The livestock and poultry teams 
won third place each, the dairy team 
placed 8th. and tiie plant products 
team 7lh Racy Morse was aecood 
high man in dairying. Orville Cun
ningham second high in farm shop, 
and Clark Stockton 4th high in live
stock

Many other places were won by
the 10 boys composing the McLean 
teams, all figures not being available 
this week, but a full list will be sent 
in as soon as the results can br tab
ulated

The Lubbock Chamber of Commerce
tendered the boys s banquet.

HEALTH AND MILK WEEK
HEfilNK NEXT MONDAY

A state "Health and Milk Week” 
begins Monday the idea bring to in
fluence people to drink more safe 
milk and to get public opinion behind 

¡city administrations to insure aafr 
milk for Texas peoplg.

Borne of the questions the Depart
ment would have the public ask and 
receive affirmative answers to are:

I Are all dairy cow« supplying 
your city tutirrculln testedf

2. Do all milk handlers have health 
: certificates ,

3 la sterilisation of dairy utensil* 
I strictly adhered to?

4 Are restaurants and other food 
establishments using placards show
ing the grade of milk served?

ft Does thr local milk inspector 
I lave samples of milk from each dairy 
tested in the laboratory at least four 
times during a grading period?

8. Are ail pasteurisation plants 
equipped «rlth autconatlc recording 
thermometer» to lnoure uniform pas- 

I truncation?
7. Is all milk properly labeled?

DR COLEMAN Tf» OPTER
FREE CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

Marvin Oarxlnrr Halted in Shamrock
Funday

Claude McKinney of Memphis was 
n Mr-Lean Tuesday.

Dr H M Coleman announce« In 
our advertising columns a free chiro
practic clinic to be held April 8 and 
». when Dr. O. W Will of Chicago 
will assist in the clinic 

Dr Coleman says while It will not 
be neceaaary to phone for an appoint
ment on thorn day*, such calls will 
be appreciated.

IMPROVEMENT AT HIGH SCHOOL

Curbing and tree* are being set at
the high school building, that adds 
much to the attract!venaw at that 
part of to«m. President Howard of 
the school board says the trustees are
trying to follow city grades and reg
ulations in this work

Mrs. Annie Wilkins of Dallas is
visiting in McLean this

Mr and Mrs J. E. Lynch visited In
Sayre Okla.. last week.

Mr and Mrs Donald BeaU visited 
in Pampa Bunday

A. I .  Parker at Groom wa« in Mc
Lean Tuesday

*08*.

f R l  *
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Music memory. Nova Pern Ptersall. 
Earnr»line Braxton. Rosa Belle Reed. 
Martha Mathis

Arithmetic. Emagcnc Ayer. Ruth 
Rice, Mary Ruth Tolliver. Oeorge 
McCarty

Picture study Elisabeth Carpenter. 
Geneva Byer. June Woods. J L  Mann 
Juanita Brooks. Juanita Carpenter 
BurtUs Walker. Elite C. Meroney 
Sybil Oil), Nadine Cunningham, 
Eameetlne Braxton. Rosa Belle Reed. 
Irene Smith, Pauline McCracken. 
Owyruw Carpenter 

Girls playground ball Oleta Back, 
back catch. Ruth Cunningham pitch* 
er. Leo la Langford, first baseman; 
Mary Ellen Swtlarr second baseman; 
Oleta Holloway, third baseman. Mary 
Emma Back, right short stop. Claudia 
Ayer, back catch; Sybil Young, cen
ter fielder. Juanita Brooks, left short 
stop. Emagene Ayer, fielder; Clara 
Pay Carpenter fielder. Juanita Cole
man. substitute

curls trolley ball: Lelha Smith. 
Ruth Simpson. Mary Rice Alta Lank; 
ford. Haael Alexander. Arlene Hick-

t ------------ --------
W O , TWfS ISUTRAUt REVERE, BUT
y  d T»«cp auPupsyMAu, nu mn 
Ano botuereo . ou  ms d a  ¡LT GAL
LOP AFTER MORR 9jS1UESS*8VT 
sowe CMv H t WKl LEARUABOUT
Aovnmsiua. awo rueu neu.
OL*TGAUOt»UG AUO STAKT 

MAM.IUB MOKIEW !

Jackson’s Strong Casa
Against Neighbor’s Bog

Mr Jackson limkrd at bis nelghlMtr
Mr I'ltonHwon witb dlittilty Slid re 
linsif mlnulotl in Ills lease “ Y « has 
got In do aomelhlns l«>ui dal Irlllln 
l«>> oh your»' he suld slowly “ lie 
(••» liarliellt thm'1 loll do I rill It M> 
Tlio|ii|>son lie is a dorelvih' boy dal ► 
«  htil he la"

“ I'd like to huh de pronf." said lh<- 
fuiher of (he io > ii*o<l as he suniltiotioil 
his inurntr lo meoi the ohurge.

Hr look my '1‘nleott to de )aix con 
oeri nlglil hofn' test.'* »«Id Mr Jai-k 
»on “ I told 'I’oleon f«i he Ihuiif tl hail 
Iuimi nine prompt, and It was after too 
»lion I hours foot»iops steulln' hi 
oour my window and I reto hoa oil' 
my hand atul grab» his collar and I 
ask» him. ’1« dl« vimY and be nut* 
Via. sob. undoi hi» hm if

"And I ministered a tond llokiti to 
dat hoy »ml «lion I lots go. lo mo 
behold' ll » 11» >11 tlusltl Ih-lphl Ntld 
not my I'oloon at all iitul I had da 
lickin' to ‘mini«tot all <>var itguln 
llo>s »dial’ll loll «iich lie* a» dal I- 
got to ho dealt with, Mr Thom|i«>>n 
—Exchange.

NAYS BEN TO REN— POLITICAL PLATTOBMH

Mr and Mrs. Wood Hind man and 
Mr* Pickens visited in Amarillo last 
Thursday

O P Russell of Clarendon was In 
McLean Saturday

Mrs J L Bid well of Grace)’ was 
In town Saturday

C ITA T IO N ' B Y  P I B U C A T IO N

Boys' playground ball Charles 
Stratton, back catch. Robert Brewer, 
pitcher. George McCarty 1st base
man Fred Haley 2nd baseman Ar
chie Durham. 3rd baseman. Lewis 
Tolliver left short stop. Chrlstal 
Christian, right short stop, fielders. 
Denton Poole. June Woods Horace 
Las ter Prod Cohie Roy Carlisle and 
Jack Roberts

Tennis boys doubles. Arthur Lee 
Howard and Bruce Graham, boys' 
single». Archie Durham girls doubles. 
Juanita Wade and Bonnie Kuhl. 
girls singles. Let ha Smith 

The boys who play ball will also 
'»>■ part in the junior track meet 
•vents which are dunning the bar. 
100 yard dash. SO yard dash «40 
relay, high jump and broad jump 

The essay contest has also been 
entered Bonnie Kuhl and Juanita 

are the pnwrnt es«ay con- 
Orv will be eliminated be

fore Pn day
All reports will be published next

8 A Cobb vs. T  A Carlton 
No

In the Justice Court Precinct No 
5. Gray County. Texas.

The Stale of Texas to the Sheriff 
or any Constable of Gray County— ' 
GREETING r

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED 
that by making publication at this 
Citation _ln some newstiaper published
in the County of Ormy once in each
----*■ f o rweek for four consecutive weeks 
previous to the return dav hereof 
you summon T A Carlton «h o e  res- ! 
uit nee b unstiown. to be and appear 
at the next regular term of Uie Justice

O ld  Indian  L egen d  o f
“ A rd i of Even n't S‘ar’’

On#* i*i 11»#* Nitfiii* on ih#* ImIiiihI •»* 
Mu* kilim In n liMtun*I fir» I» of r»** \
*lii«h  U *«•*« I>ii»«l ulti) M ftowHlr In 
flint» unit « ‘MB k n ow n  h u i<»i<i

Ito* hr «n  il of I In* #»ve
nine «tor**

A rliliTu »tiiiftf lilt*i Imp»! ìli* Rot 
of fht* p*%«»niii|i Riiir very ttnirh iiimift'*« 
too fui lt#*i b «  tut hr t»<*uti#I lo*» I«-
■ r»M k In «in li «  timi «ti'
«•oiiM mn «♦**• ft.#» Yinr Thr tm#*!*»«»*
ItlJtMtOl %%«'||| »M» lolli* Hint Ml» C*l»f \

tlmt to r lour* in**ti#*»l flu* n»<V« tnint 
ti#*i«n Mini fortn#*«l un «Prb » Itr >tiK t> 
%\tii« t) «h#* uh*.p m tli** «tur

S«» »t#*v#*f#*il Dim I #*f |n»r «tot m 
tm|»i*% «  !» «I O’ nr ««uHiti: ft** «tur ••in*#* 
ninni» iti.h «ti«* «  I« itnvttirntftil of f « a  
I« «I «4ifT#*Hi»'.* T**»»*'tmfl In «iii’ti «•«»li
«tiifftrp fl#«’ lirrnf Sf».Ht h«»n* h#*r
»lifftiiyit ih#- nr « h f** t!i<* f»Y«»tiffiff «tur 
• t»#*r#* «I»#* dwelt# in #»f«»nifil tin g >| »I n«*M» 
M ill» t‘ «*r Iw l» »*••«!

Ever notice how some folks remind 
you at certain animals the way they 
walk?" aaken Ben Oallua

Nope, never have." replied Ken
Tt-rrle Who. now, would you say
did?"

Well, take Mrs Besley.” said Ben 
When »he comes downtown after- 

nootis to have the clerks lug all the 
stuff off the shelves and put It back 
She steps out so proud and U so 
jlngly and has her neck so sort of 
arched that she makes me think of a 
show horse prancing off to a fair 
And Deacon Drem. when he comes 
along the aisle at church Sunday 
mot nings with the collection basket 

lie looks just like a lion stalking hts 
prev And Emmy Blsketl In her shiny 
• to< kings and high-heeled shoes puts 
h> r feet dow n and has her little head 
stuck out just like a hen looking for 
*•« ;ns Sim Turbins, with his btg 
rats and long nose and hts head 

Mglng from side to side, reminds 
me of an eleptiant In a hurry And 
head down so you can't hardly see 
tn> goatee, and hr looks like a goal 
get tng ready to butt. And take—" 

By gosh1 “ interrupted Ken "yon 
| go: me to noticing such tilings And 
no«’ I know wliat you remind me of 
when you walk."

What?" inquired Ben 
“You walk exactly like an old cow 

coming home to be milked"

Bam and Rasus were discussing 
politics Rastus was a rabid parti
san of the incumbent 

' Well." said Ham. "Ah like him all 
light. Ah guess, but hts platform ain't 
no good "

“P laU om r snorted Rastus "Ptat- 
fo’mt Bay don t you know dat a 
political platfo'm la Ju like a plat- 
fo'm an one of dese yere street eahs 
—hit ain't meant to »tan1 on. hit's 
jest meant to gtt In on “

Mrs Josephine MefUin of 
came in last week for a vtg 
her parents. Mr and Mrs j 
Turner

Elmer Delaunr of Penn« was in 
McLean Saturday.

Mr and Mrs Loyte Caldwell and 
children visited In Quanah Sunday.

OUR TREES GRot
Varieties aeirrted fw 
Panhandle fMMilli,.",

Wanted Real, «xprr 
nursery helper»—ou ^

not appi)

Bruce and Sonn
Trees with a Repulsi«,,

A Ian reed, Texas

NOTHING CHEAP HERE
We use only the best of materials.
We Rive you the best in workmanship and servir» 
We guarantee satisfaction, and (and while w<- imp 

no leaders or bait) our prices will average a good <K 
lower than other places.

UP-TO-DATE SHOE SHOP
RF-KP LANDERS. Prop.

SlIlihlHIIIimilMIHIIIliHIIIIIIIIIIIHIHIIIllllllllMillllllllllllllllimiMIMMIIIIH

Y O fT H P l’L WISDOM S P E C I A L
Can we play store In here, mama?" 

"Ye*, but you must be very, very 
q et "

We will mama We ll pretend we 
don't advertise "

50 foot garden hose with connections 

at a real bargain price.
Orocertes are cheaper at Pucketts 

I Cash Store Advertisement tfc

Court of Precinct No 4 Gra> County. I
H i fei M i  H  ■  of c  L

HIGHWAY r a u B I IM «

to be ho.den at the office . .  v  „  
Rice ui the city ol McLean. Texas, 
on the 2nd Friday In April. A D 
1M0 the same being the 11th dav of 
April. 1920. then and there to answer 
»  «Ult Of 8 A Cobb filed In said 
court on the Will day of February. 
«  D 1*30 In a suit numbered an 
the docket of said court No 86.V 

rr.u e> a  Cobo U plaintiff, and 
* A Carlton b  defendant. the nature 
of ulauitlff s demand bring substan
tially as follows to-wit Plaintiff 
sues far MS SO due him as houv rent 
on an appartnv-M m the city at Mr- 
Lean. Texas *20 00 attorney's fees 
and the foreclosure at a landlord's 
lien which tie hx. on five block and 
tackeia used In the operation at oil 
wells, which b now in the poiMraeton 
of clatniiff

H’ R U N  PAIL NOT. but hsrr you 
before saM court on the said Arst 
day of next term thereof this writ 
with your return thereon showing 
how you have executed the same

Given under my hand at office In 
the city of McLean Texas thb the 
•th day of March A D 1920

C S RICE Justice of Peace. 
Precinct No S. Gray County Texas 
11 -*r -OTL

< • Utili ADVICE Star Filling: Station
A young man just out of college 

sought the advice of a tuird-hraded 
and successful business man 'Tell 
me please, how I should go about 
getting a start In the great game of
business’’ -

’Sell your wrist watch and buy an 
alarm clock, waa the laconic reply

Mar land Products 
General lire* 

Vulcanizing 
Polishing 
Greasing 
Washing 
Service

Phong 121

l » - <
Ted Olaaa 

Prop.

Iteporterman b  ever slow to offer 
gratuitous advice to neighboring
towns and comm unities, and he does
n't pretend to be able to tell sur 
staler city at ThamdaJe what ah» 
duiu Id do In the mattar at the pesa
va! conflict with the flute Highway 
r  him i—dm in regard to routing 
Highway «3 through that “•Ur But 
we do not conoidrr It out a  the way 
to remind thaae guud p»up*» that j 
they are blurking the r  mpirtian of 
a fine concrete hMf.. eay through 
Milam county Jcl . Esteri Cooke in 

Reporter

Modern e-uipment at Hlblrr s Dairy 
Ad vert Ur me lit tfc

MERCY NO!
We Never 

Eat out 
Except at 

M EADOR CAFE

We have many other harpruins in our 
i hardware department. Visit our stort 
I for your needs in hardware and building 
| supplies.

WESTERN LUMBER 
& HARDWARE CO.

Rhone 4 Mcl^ean, Texas
Roy Campbell, M|fr.

IIIIIHIIimilllHIIIIHIIIHIHIIHIIIIIIHMIllHllililllHIIIIIIIillllHIlHIIHIIIIIIIIIIi •

Uncle Al Haynes went lo HoUtead
Ibm week for medical treat- 
He was accompanied by Mr

BARGAINS IN  R E A L  ESTATE

We have a number of bargains listed that will boar 
Investigation Come in and let us show you some 
choice land that is bound to advance in price soon. 

Profits arc assured

Massay, McAdams & Stokely
Phone 4# MrL*an. Texas

ProtectYour Credit
«  ==

M AGAZINE  IS
F A L  OF BOYS

Those boyhood years between the 
s*v* «a ten auu twenty are uie un- 
laees Inna bn years- u s  (aruiauve
rears euau the luMbuwentai citai ac- 
mr at a boy m iuumsco mto Use pat- 
tarn It wui ma in lai I j uuuugbuui use 
iWBsairtM of me uie 

That b  why so much importance 
«  tnm.mt au j e  laswas issa, govern 
ina uvea of artowecesu uu>» uwa 
ci. ilgaiiM u l ie g  envuuiunani. Uwir 
i »a«...ia use luud u«ey se., eia. A i
U U i  BH# «  t i r  u*l (ti il «o d  m M Ü H P Li M*
buy »••* aevcMp miu s cueertui ur 
sw.if Min. geae.ta» UT sethan. Ulta tu-

We Hope You Liked the Free Pictures
It is universally agreed that there must be a re

duction in cotton acreage and that a better staple 

must be planted this year, if we are to have relief 
from present conditions.

1 he banks of McLean want to help those farmers 

who show a disposition to help better the cotton situa
tion.

■  Mkgnri
kew ... aim v a i »  ruggini ui bop ac- 
uviwaa nave luunu Utm» .Ma AsaaiU-
1-Am H u f - iu v r t ia  cvatTAmoM

<M ma muse la vor 
a boy liacwevu leu sud 

con bava uà suine» sua 
ewa are a turca far

Tlir actual (arming scene« you saw at the agrtcul- 
tural programs sponsored by the Chamber of Com- 
merre can be applied to farming conditions around 
McLean

Please do not ask for accommodation unless you 

willing: to co-operate with all other agencies in rais
ing1 better cotton on fewer acres.

•vary
friend

»  who
tub
U they tuwl

»luenammeut, eelvroturv. j 
•«lamm, (tumor, 

r.eryuung uuti OeiigbU a lirewire j 
Ita SiMrae antere» oy .

•Ulte te» he ip !

We have the modern equipment and will be glad to 
demonstrate on your own farm anything you need, 
from a cream separator to a Farm all tractor. If you 
are interested in making more money with leu  effort

Come in and talk over your farm problem»; we 
realize that we cannot make money unleaa the farmer 
prospers

American National Bank
■we a world

S a Æ fT o îS Â Â s ra ü
r r e s v r  ,5 5
l i U l S l B  « B e l

HAMILTON-DOOLEN 
HDW. & FURN. CO.

Citizens State Bank
The Beat far Lewa IM McLean. Texas

aw....

«  * , l * s
s w
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C c¡ioiurv Good
P osi C. '»e-» for Ci’ pid

th#T ¡r ii wIIIuhiI f«»r#-
«bl. lit* lutili ut U*e tlillfttHI*

in h* »1 iu.mIi- ¡i fti.-irMIftu «I i Mai > v 
finio l>. limi y |i|«MM¿ini glim eti 

i«»«| lii> lu»;jrl Ml ilm m»*ie
H i 'll tlMtrtl* IIHMM Ifi III* Mrlumi

Whu» HU 1)1« In «lot 
P Hi'.mil IM *111 .1 liniiftl “limititi «  

on mirti roiuiitu i*» t'liriltw 
l«»%r fttimluf* In Hm «U'ImhiI inly!«! 
f In titilli «InintíH il liuti ule lit* 

euiplilig lo in.iiiiiiiiii niiMinî  
hill di i.:»-*.

Vtt. «1« |»ll* luirriiMH Míe «¡t»*w t»«*r 
uni il ut inni tu ti M|««*ruf ion tu*

üh*ImM o i llu*IM» lili**: *| lutisi n i  
fINI Mwi un in K in «*ttj

llllls\ III«*) Kt lilu> ultfftt ’ II»
H'l* ||«»l«> ||l M Ululili UH Ilf I lit« 
on Mil* tilth » Hint m*rv

wmioil <le\»*|o|.|«uuiiM 
U tc r  l»v rt*iuriiiM| mnl f«mtul mi tin 

In Hit» ii fit mull he Timi win lei lie 
' rr ruinr rullìi «»it ••»neiuh ’ tn 

(*■** Aiul, nil Intugli II II*« \ il I«* |»r!«!««l 
U|*"ii Un |M»Wei uf « l*»n if

•«•fMMMet liotlllflg Mi lit I >1V I»«*«’IIM**' '»lie 
of It« I tel % im dipii «iieiii inmiv of n«u

in s III Ihe 1 |t>
iMiti.ig M unii Hie two a *'h' »tiar 

l«U> ilu*> «Its ultul It u»tulli »*«• 
DO* ht (hs<-l«»s*' i lie lifU M null; 

Il*n« « 111**111 11 « « v\ snr|utH.M| 11 ititi
IH »! When limi •!«•*> «lime lit
I |>l «tfetuutf «l«u Ut reti lie itml r%**t 
n|u«Uelt m tA *»i « I to uIm ulfe <»f 
f«»li»m.«*e when In IliUm ille I'riie 
b.«il helil roinmith «■•tMinuiui« iitimi 
'll «»1 **n Hf'«h*lil »»II »lie
•MH « |»i«rl. ■«««•t«lliitf f«t hi» ville 
¡0«»l *»ne RfMiltHii v%«>r<i r»te Utile 

HI« l!«»finr> lutti r«*tu.iltte«f thelt 
pihU I tun ( ij|)iil. < H|i|H*i »  \\«*«*k

HOMI; DEMONSTRATION C LI H

Ttw Woimuh Home Demonstration

ions

i ourl
s t o r i "

Udini; g

:r
) .
x a s

Hill HUM1

o* ul Wife Know«
'. . « i  n to " H a i le "  Time

«.ml l'.l’ iin.» ii.io - 
IO pint io»»forlcr tu Mieli IiiinIuiiiiI» 
to t BM'I • rviiMtiin lliiiii t mi < • ililil «hake 
■ Miri. ut. Itili I ilimili II i liete m Hi 
of her w.fe In N r« lurk ttlm Ima in 
pet 011(1 rniiMile fi i ilia reiiwm flint 
pop» U| In frinii »1 mi rrleml Mr« 
Arnold iImiiii tuiiii „  yi*i,r "

“ Whu 'iiiatMl la Ihmr Itoli aaked 
“ Foot Hi»?“ aulii ItilllliLH 
"Util roll any ‘football?' " 

pus*lei I
**| di').' aulii Killings Mt fiieiiii 

Arenili >a I lie towns nni«l mimi fun 
Anil e*' r> lime Iti« lem» luaea lie •* 
limile Cheerful milt «lien Ilia « ile  
lem bln' put his hem! *»tt her tup mu** 
lull ber fin ttoflitng It*4»** limn halt an 
hour) iiMiiit nil tlie r«»tt«*n hr«>nk* tftitt 
the tetti i bud.**

-Ih» j ut reiilly memi.' Itoli ili iminii 
ML “Ihi I ulte leta the fili: atilt Waal» 
her tin e like ihm ?"

“ I f  ) .1 weren I a ihimh NM*li«*l«w 
BlHIn » *Utl«l Mitwelv **««»t|»l klitm ftm* 
it'» •Ulti «n«tea >if time limi limi» 

'gocce-' ni when."—Ne« t nrk Ann

Club met Friday of laat week with 
Mr* 8 L. Montgomery. the president

Mr*. Olrard nave a very tnstrue -
live demon.«tratlon of the various at* 
a ( hmenta for the Singer sewing 

machine. \
The hostess served dainty refresh- j 

menu to 2 member* and seven vis
itors.

'the next meeting will be held Fri
day. April 4. at the country home of 
Mr*. 8 W Klee. Mis« Myrtle Miller, 
county demonstration agent, will be 
present.

The following program has Ix-en 
planned:

Subject- Spring Oarderui.
Leader Mrs. 8 L Montgomery.
Business meeting.
Roll call--A new vegetable I need 

to grow.
itow I Have an Farly Garden -Mrs 

I. M. Noel
Ih e  Value of Hot Beds and Cold 

i .''ramro—Mrs W W Wilson.
The Value of Pruning and Staking 

| -Mother Sitter
Useful Garden Tool* Mr* Scott

! Johnston
-lh ■ Value of Nitrate of Soda 

Fertilizer Mrs. John B Vannoy
Every home-maker In the commun

ity Is Invited to Join the club and 
) get the benefit of this work.

I WO IN ONE
—

A colored man got his nerve to- 
1 getlier and took a flight in an aero- 
j plane. A.« he climbed out of the
! hip on its return to the field, he 
i turned to the pilot and said. "Ah 
has to thank yo' fo' both dem rides." I

'What are you talking about?” 
asked the aviator. "You only 

! one. "

^  O l d  B a t e  S h o p

Henry Benson of biuuurock visited 
friends here Sunday

Miss Altha Evers of Clarendon was
a visitor in the C. 8. Rice home Sun
day.

Cecil Landrum of Littlefield visited
ui McLean this week.

Erwin Rice of Matador visited 
dome folks here Sunday.

George Montgomery of Pampa vis
ited home folks lie re last week end., Miss Myrtle Miller of Pampa was 

—  — -  ■ tn McLean Tuesday.
Mr and Mrs R. 8 Jordan vlsRed, . . ■■ ■. ■ -

relatives at Perryton last week end j C. C. Bird Is in Pampa this wee!:.

S C- -  •
J ts  oo r.e  -  -  th e  o ld  beabet s. op  o n ly  fca  m e n  ‘

I t  s g on e  w ith  i t s  srtojc r.n d  its  a id  cu sp a  
D e p o t te d - - th e  s a n ccu tn  c ‘ m a s c u lin e  c tx r v  

ZDhcte w o m e n  lo a h  d  t .m x ih j m  cd th e  dua l 
h o w  o f te n  w e g a lh e te d  a h  j }  th e  o ld  slam  

W h ile  J e n y  o i J im m ie  jo s  la k m g  a  shuue  
D e b a te d  th e  ta n íf  a  be rd . I th e  jo k e

(A pp lauded  th e  scan i a  b e ia te d  th e  k n a ve  
Chje g o n e f th e  o ld  she D ¿h e  p ie  f la t

I. S Cohen was In Dallas this week

Marion Reynolds of Shamrock was 
1 in McLean Tuesday,

POLITI« Al. ANNOI N< KMKNT8

Vernon Johnston went to Pampa 
! Tuesday.

?. M Stephens went to Pumpa Frl-
I day.

uge.

W h ere m o n  d is jo s s e ^ e s d  f  h i<r m a s c u lin e  i i  th ls,
In  s ile n c e  is  sh a ved  a t: : th e n  h u n iers  aw ay

ï »  T

' v*" it  h i

Mrs J. I. Bones of Kamsdell was 
: In McLean Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas Cooke visited
ui Amarillo Saturday.

Mr*. C M Cari »enter and children
ere Amarillo visitors Saturday.

IIOW TO KI N

*rw. E E Watkins visited In Ama- 
t this week

. S
day

W Klee was in Clarendon

NEWSPAPER and Mrs J T  Glass were In
— — . , SI rnrock Saturday to visit thetr

t Men will take the liberty to tell da ghter. Miss Ploy who Is in a 
had you how to run a newspaper, when a. arium at that place

| they would not think of hinting to ........................ ..
No suh" returned the passenger the merchant how to conduct hi*

"Ah done had two—mah first and store or tell the preacher what to rill > 
man last." > preach They pay money for school*

----------------------- . and don't know whether Johnny Is Mr
PARLE/. VOI'K . learning the rule of three or how to Satm

11 -  - say his A B C’a, but when It comes
to the newspaper, there * whrre they X' • 
all get oil During the past week a Me n 
friend wanted to know why we did
n't try to run a paper a little more A 
along the lines Christ would run a San 
paper We don't know how that 
would be. In the first place. If

Miss Frances Noel of Canyon visited 
; home folks here last week.

A CORRECTION

In I'll* Famous advertisement last 
I week ap|ieared an Item ol towels for 
18Mc each, that should have read S for 
I A9c While Mr Cohen of the store 
; k'd the proof and does not hold The 
1 News responsible for the error we 
are glad to corrett It and state that 
lie low-els may be bought this week 
5 for 89r

Subject to the action of the Dem
ocratic Primary, July 26. 193«:

fur Tas Cullectar:
A. C SAILOR 
J W i Bill) GRAHAM 
L. D. RIDER 
T. W. BARNES 
WALTER D. HARDIN
0. Mc k n ig h t  
MRS J. D. K1NN1SON 

lor lira  surer:
JOHN 1. BRADLEY 
MISS MABEL DAVIS 

I-or slirrlff:
LON L. BLAN8CET 
C E I "Tiny") PIPES 
a  H PARI8H 

Far County Clerk:
CHARLIE THUT 

For Tas Assessor:
r .  E LEECH

For Clerk, list Judicial District: 
MISS LOUISE MILLER 
R B. i Rulei THOMPSON 

For < »only Superintendent:
JOHN B HES8EY 

For < iiunly Attorney:
MILKMAN WHITE 
JOHN r. STUDER 

• or « miimtssioner. Precinct 4:
W W WILSON 
J. A. FOWLER

Mrs Newrlrhe had Just arrived 
•I**4' from a tour of Europe, and tier long- 

suffering acquaintances had no op
portunity to forget the fact.

"And Parts'" she gushed "Parts Is 
Just wonderful! The people are all 
so well educated -not at all Uke they

E. M Stephens 
his last week

visited tn

W Brewer and faintly visited at 
Angelo last week

O I K  S V E r  I A L
on *hur Repairing Mill In «.fleet

Ladies' half sole* and taps, si IS; leallirr taps only, 25c 
M u's half soles and rubber heels. 1165. Goodyear heels, 45c 

Have your work done now at these low prices.
All work guaranteed

Service Shoe Shop
F. E. Stewart, Prop.

are tn this crude country, my dear! Christ was back on earth we don't 
Why. even the street cleaners can believe that He would go Into tlie 
talk French!” newspaper business at all. There Is

not an editor that could tell the 
W ANTED T«> BF »1 HE truth for thirty days and stay in the

■1 j community tn which lie lives. If our
Mistress—"Clematis. I think I smell friend doubts this, let hltn try telllnr

O -ocerlea are cheaper at Puckett s 
Cash 8tore Advertisement tfc

Colonial Currency
Dm I' j  III«* < '•»(«•«iriil |mT| «I |Im* roton 

*H  III» *1 l l ie  muti«* «••irrviM*> h »  ifw- 
l»ttii»r »»niitrr «l«*»! »* •«•«! in • **•«?»»••«•
Mill i» « Mint i**n< «• W*l»li«* Mi«- i»i4#tt« % 
I  Ml un« for M ie li  n I 'm
miai i ••■mil ft»«* ii«“t hi»I id Hr
alati«» huí» h varani *«*••» «*t
plu» «M K«i|tMi l'm irh l,**riiia,»»iM

It i «*|i I •
f a n *  fl»^  tn«»*i «*t»l»‘ l% líiitm n  nuil 

(L i 'i h -t 1 » •• iItr
Et)' t h l r h  9 n i r t r i H r »  » Ih*

B|f' \ « I I
J  *1 tfl ish iti.lliir <’ li'» nthlllM '!l 1« 
1li«> « *4»|mii|«*« nn*i II «»»»** ih** n^H1 

will* *> later the iiiiimihm» ••hliuMth»»«
[ i-\i,ri'-«ed '** 'I "  ...... fiefilni
k  • tnd t i l l -  I“ » n e  lie lina i«
I < 11 l.'li.il i .i h ■ e

Cheating
ih the fa »»»»* de«l:*ner nt won 
lies »Die reiamLeil nl a Part«

_____ I n«n :
“ I «i e nothlns lati idmlralimi he

i i i -  »  ■ -*hi -
What a Idei d 'd »Irainn and 

Idi« ' And vei lie eunle •»*• «real 
^ M la h e  alien lie - dd Miai lave
■h "-

found i»tjt l*r einerten- e Itial 
»lind to everything l»ul fa* 

*%, ..» fat all rl-d't "

tfedd ng Rings for Curt* n
J Ihe i urtali» liefur*- n»e i.»l»er 
in I lie ili ut ad *»t I lie ltlii»»e»l 

U* of VV»mtial»«ler ce*,,,'lru 
■I n 1« hung ell • guide» rod 

Idlnu rings li»« limi I>n mwe 
|y kRntm Fm'» nine wmiiien ot 
aiiilonnlllfe« »nnle an »derlng 
WalilllK ring« hrr Ihe p»r|«>ne 

»e re  «Idiian Imi * it" * were 
gglii. for (lie eiiilieillaliineid of 

«• i|hidrnl di«herl I »  give llm' 
tonal pel ted

Rabat' View nf America
|g»tt t I fis  il»e lu te  «ent 
lit) I 'ah»l etphirtaf *he i •> i«t 
h A meri» n. I'nlnitdra* r inlled 
■litrttl » I  ito- Ann-rh in unni 
Ft 'entrai A merli-» Ile tgitit. 
g tie malnlaiid In I ’ekf neat 
plh of the Aenigtti eftet Ih 
»nieflen Thiar »»eie »hi .ally 
g Ilfain wltli-h Ihe gleni navi
fl null T Bl w ihe •ialini ml »• 

Ihr fft'iit Mitiiittwrti!
kter Mngnt ne

A. Yen W.fl
»an I» I »Maine •• n II telt >ou 

»• lo »nil tmnh-f Ihna a 
na f »r H in l* «he d»mw 
ohe F e n d  lie iella 

et Ih» fehfrhoOe »Ut he 
ew up Ma fare «a» »io»lt. — 
onte i oi»i-«»loa.

the absolute truth Just one week and 
•ee where he light* — Lipscomb Lime
light

«Siti

Vlslt.d

I .'omethuig burning downstairs Did 
you remember to turn oft the electric 

> iron when you left the ironing-board, 
as I loid you?" I . ■■ ■

Maid inewly arrived•—"Yearn. I T. A. Landers and family 
did 1 moa «urgD did I pulled dat relatives at Clarendon Sunday 

| chain once lak you tol' me. and den —. ..
| i pulled It again .to make sure ” John B Rice of Canyon |

-■ ■ - ■ - -  home folks here last week end
KIWSEH PK«.< LDE slllIPPINO

1 " Mr and Mrs. J. T. Btdwell visited
Parson Tenthly—'“Does your wife in Quanah Sunday

always hiss you alien you come home ---- ------------------
| .rom buslnes«?” Mr* A. Stanfield visited her i>ar-

D-aron Duttons- W ell—er -not al-jem * at Mangum. Okla last week rod
way»” -----------------------

Parson Tenthly "Not always?” Arthur Dwyer of Painpa v. tied
Deacon Duttona—"No. only when tiomr folk* here Sunday 

*he Is going shopping the next day 1 - -■■■■
John Saunders and Boyd Meador

AMERICAN
THEATRE

I I M  «M

Saturday, March 29 
' A lls  I FR AN TO N IO ”

Vl.'ginta Valli and Leo Carrillo 
AU- TALKING

Alt ndav h Tuesday. Alar. 31. 
April I

Evelyn Brent and Jack Okie tn 

"FAST COMPANY”
ALL TALKINO

3-1

THE ROAD 1104,

Motorist i to companion, as a huge 
truck take* up all the road ahead of 
themi—’ Weil. I've tried everything 
but 1 cant seem to attract that 
driver's attention"

His Companion- "Just leave It to 
me. Jim Maybe you didn't know 

, that l  m the champion hog caller of 
the world " *

Mr

Th u r«da t A Friday. April 
"C H A S 'M i RAINBOWS" 

with Charle- King and Bessie Love 
ALL TALKING

were in Durant. N M . last week.

W T. 
News.

Burr M a new reader of Tlie

6* EGG” PIES
We have had special boxes made to de

liver “sofV pies safely. You may now' 
buy these line thivon*d pies with the as
surance that they will reach your table in 
perfect shape.

Phone early in the morning- for choice 
of variety. We will Ik» jrlad to save it for 
you, or see that it is delivered with your 
groceries.

CALDWELL BAKERY
Bread Is Your Best and C heapest Food

Mrs L M June* of Childress 
ited relatives here last week

Saturday. A urli 5
“TM E LONG LONG I  K AIL”

Starring H >ot Gibson 
ALL TALKINO

• » « (  1 I I  M  • l » (  I I t •

Mrs R 8 
Friday

Jordan went to

Carj »enter returned Iwl
from Mangum Okla.

D

Mr and Mrs J M Noel were via- j 
dors In Mangum. Okla Monday.

a o o o l TUArs u s I  
U ík r m oco OP vu *  

uewsAAPen. auo  m r Afte 
m o tto  sm ym sr io o a l  

Apetk-nsens Ame motto 
N» u A ve r u t ta  APS tu 

o u *

I

SPRING CLEANING
Your spring- house-cleaning- is probably 

done by now. But how about the spring 
internal cleaning:? Take Bureteat Epsom 
Salt now and grot a thoi-oujrh cleaning; 
out. Easy to take less bitter all im
purities refined away.

I'uretest Epsom Salts, 2 sizes 

10c and 25c

Sold only at

ERWIN DRUG CO.
'^■itaCCjy rt

“The Superannuate’* Dramatized
a i

I irst Methodist ( liurrh, Mc-Lrun, Texas 

Sunday. March 3«, 193«. K p. m

v r n r  I. tnnual < enferenre In Sr w l ia

Young preacher being admitted

scene II. Annual ( onfrrenre in smlnn Two «ear» later.

Young preacher being admitted Into full connection.
He makes his report to conference.

irenr III. Annual Conference in session M Tear* latter.

The young preacher, now an old preacher. Is without ap-
I»ointment - inefleet! ve 
Bishop» (ablnet at work.

«rear IV. The Psnensge

The return of the "worn out" preacher 
The courage and faith of his wife evident.

A Reading—“The Maperannnalr"

By Mrs W E Bogan accompanied by Mrs Willie Boyett 
with appropriate musical selection*, will greatly emphasize 
the theme of the evening

I hsraelers In the Play

■ee * e e » e  e » » < i 11 n  • i e t * «  (  s n

Bishop Jno M Moore 
Secretary of Conference C. C Wright 
Presiding Inder W M Murrell
Presiding Elder W M Pearce
Presiding Elder M M Beavers
Presiding Elder C. A Btrkley
Presiding Elder L N Lipscomb
Young Preacher, J. T  Trueheart ____ «
Buiieranniiate. J. T. Trueheart
Lady of the Parsonage _____________ ____

N « Admission Charge— A Welcome

B W Wilkins 
Homer Wilson 
J H Sodine 

. . .  R. N. Ashby 
A. B Christian 

W. ■.
. Lee W Ileon 

Harold Clement
............. a  b
Mrs W L Haynes

*  dT^Sr

Br«.»-Ok- .«krib»*» ‘ — ■*'« -’»de.v-aihA"»-*:*" -«*»*- « *. OÄ«*RR-'
^  f t  w * .  *  *I*  A*“ - . * » •  vn< 'a » :

■'"•’j  c S e '« .y  r * .
’W-» • ‘-ai , JJñ-kM

-M. "-jÉâïAÿtâ ., -. -a..d
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SCHOOL NEW S
SHINING LIGHTS OF M. G. 8.

Gnmmar school will have many 
entries In the county meet at Pampa 
Friday and Saturday. March 28 and

The following students will rep
resent McLean grammar school

Declamation Junior girl. Irene 
Smith; Junior boy, Walter Charles 
Watkins; senior girl. Alta Lankford; 
senior boy, Arthur Lee Howard

Spelling sub-Junior. Frances Lan
der* and Owynne Carpenter; Junior. 
Bathu* Woodward and Rosalie Shear- 
on.

Music memory. Nova Fern Plersall. 
Earnestine Braxton. Rosa Belle Reed, 
Martha Mathis.

Arithmetic. Emagrne Ayer. Ruth 
Rice, Mary Ruth Tolliver. Oeorge 
McCarty

Picture study Elisabeth Carpenter. 
Geneva Byer. June Woods. J L Mann. 
Juanita Brooks. Juanita Carpenter. ' 
Burins Walker EfTie C. Meroney 
Sybil OU1 Nadine Cunningham. 
Earnestine Braxton. Rosa Belle Reed. 
Irene Smith. Pauline McCracken. 
Owynne Carpenter

Olrls' playground ball Oleta Bark, 
back catch. Ruth Cunningham pitch
er; Leola Langford, first baseman. 
Mary Ellen Swltarr. second baseman. 
Oleta Holloway, third baseman. Mary 
Emma Back, right short stop. Claudia 
Ayer, bock catch; Sybil Young, cen
ter fielder. Juanita Brooks, left short 
stop; Emagrne Ayer, fielder: Clara 
Fay Carpenter, fielder. Juanita Cole
man. substitute

Girls' volley ball le t ha Smith, 
Ruth 8Unpson. Mary Rice. Alta Lank: 
ford. Hazel Alexander. Arlene Hick
man

Boys' playground ball: Charlrs 
Stratton, back catch: Robert Brewer 
pitcher. Oeorge McCarty 1st 
man: Fred Haley 2nd baseman 
chle Durham. 3rd baseman.
Tolliver, left short stop;

The McLean N ews, Thursday, March 27, 1930
_ _ _ _ _  POLITICAL PLATFORM*

Jackson’s Strong Casa
Against Neighbor's Boy , lk 1 «om and Rasus were discussing

Mr Jack*« looked S. Ms neighbor Kver notice how some folks remind |u*u . was a rabid parti-
Mr Th«»»t|*<»tt with «lignlij mit) n* you ol certtin tnim ili Ih f wiy Ui*y san of the uicumbtht

mhrjIiMt in hi» gas* *Yo* tin» Mkrn Ban Oaltui | "W ell" said Ham, "Ah l i l f  him nil
N.H>e never have." replied Ken right Ah guess, but his platform amt

Terrle Who. now. would you say no good
| "Platfom1 snorted Rastus "Plat-

.. Ur. Beslev ' said Ben f°  m! Bay don t you know dat a
„■e “ m  ̂ L . 7 'Z r .  PO.,«., * « « .  u » •  « W .  e e .

to « . . .  Ih, o w e  W  • »  U »  « • « » • • • *
oft the Shelves and put It back -h i* •*•» * ■ * «  •*“ *

\0. TW/S ISUT PAUL «fMftff. BUT 
I n«ED BUSlWfSyMAIJ, AU MOT 

AUD B<yTV£*£0. OU MS OAltV G Al- 
LÛPAFTT«  MORE tUSlUBSS'BUT
sowwoav*e iv/a lbabuabout
ADVtimsnJO AUO TUtU MCU 
(X »r  GAUOtUUG AUO START 

MAKIU& MOUSSI

i g o l  1 «  d<> «o i i i c i h ln g  i»oui d a t  t r i l l i l i  
boy oh y»un> ' he auld alowly “Ile 
le«' bui lieti.» don'» teli de trulh Mr 
TI>oni|.«..n ||e Is a decetvlo' boy dal ' 
«hai Ite la."

“ l'd lite di Imh >le proni.” «ald Ih' 
fai Iter of ihe m i M i  aa he •ununone.l 
hla eourage lo meei thè charge.

Ile look niv T*"leon in de tasi eoli 
ceri night hefo' ln«t." tuild Mr Jaek 
«ni "I roid 'polenti to he lioute al hall 
|ui«i aine pmiupl. and II waa after tee 
»lieti I heiira fiM>t*lepa alenili!' ili 
nenr inv wlndow and I reaehea mi' 
niy ha mi and grah« hla eiillar and I 
aak» bini. 'la di« yutiT’ and he wn* 
Via. wih. under lil* tireaf

".Vini I tu!iiImIeoli a co.id llekin li. 
dal boy miri «ben I lei» go. lo aio 
heliold! li «aa yn' i!u«iu Ileiphl mui 
hot itiv 'Poleon al all. and I hall dii 
Ihklii' lo *mlnlatcr all mer agnln 
Itola ahal ll teli «uih Ih-« a» dal 1« 
gol io he (leali »uh. Mr Thouip«on 
—Exeliii nge.

Mrs Josephine McKatn «  J  
came tn Iasi week for s qg, 
her parenU. Mr and Mit 
Turner

J

hits
Jest meant to git m on

Elmer De la une of Pampa 
McLean Saturday

In

stuff
She steps out so proud and U so 
jlngly snd has her neck so sort of 
arched that she makes me think of s 
show horse prancing oft to a fair 
And Deacon Drem. when he comet
along the aisle at church Sunday . -  .
mornings w.th the collection basket ^ r e n  visited In Quanah Sunday.

In locks Just like a lion stalking his —— - —

Mr and Mrs Loyte Caldwell and

OUR TREES LRot]
Varieties a* 1er ted f „  
Panhandle gandin.,

Wanted Real. tapering*« 
nursery be4p*ra—on :iw<

IIM appi,

Bruce and Son*
Trees with a kryauta, 

A lanreed. Texas

i
O ld Indian Le»cn d  of

“ Arch of Evrn n*i S*ar''
Od# i»| Hi#» sigili* un (he (bIiiihi «»i 

Mitckinm* la m naturiti Nhli of im>< 1 i 
w hit li la N̂ is thltat «% ifli a |M**ilr Ih 1 
ftinn unti urna kimwii nummo.
Ih* lr>«iix»Ì» un ‘ilif arch t»f lhe 
nivig Miir.**

A Hiler* finittrt»i«*r h»v#t| th# «m
nf Iht* Nia«r vrry itiut'h aimiti«'
ht*r fm lirr  g ulMlim. imi iir h««un«l Iter tt' j 
a r»N k In Min lt a |m»*UI«Ii (hai uh 
conili m*i «ut» fiig* alar Th# Imrlt*r>« i 
nialilrt» at»|»f «*.. lotti* mim) mi ns|i|titi«lt i 

• (Imi ht*r lt*Hh* 111*• ftJ  rhr nwk*« hur*l | 
hrarf aliti fornissi mi unii ilir»>tigh ' 
nhlrh *»l»r «‘«miti uht#* ai fltr «tar 

Su dr\**f#*tl M»g I pr h»vr aviff m 
akEfrriNO  ^ \ ha|*t*y wn «he ni •»»»•Ini; ihe «ln( itine

TOU ARE ^Hl.REBY COMMANDED n„.re ih»« «Ite »  ,« imipiinlfitl nf plis«
I* Hi »Il IT eri II'.* Tmn hcd t»s «uch enh

Mr and Mrs Wood Hindman and 
Mrs Pickens visited in Amarillo last 
Thursday

O F Russell of Clarendon was In 
McLean Saturday

Mrs. J. L. Bidwell of Orace.v was 
in town Saturday

« 1 1 V riO N  B Y  riT— W l i i m i

S A JJobb vs. T  A Carlton
Ho.

In the Justice Court. Precinct No 
5. Gray County. Texas.

The State of Texas to the Sheriff 
or any Constable of Oray County— ' 
«KiErriNO ’  «

i,re And Emmy Btskell In her shiny g  
st>- kings and high-heeled shoes puts 
her feet down and has her little head 
stuck out Just like a hen looking for 
w< :ns Sim Turbins, with his big 
i i s  and long nose and his head 

< .nglng from side to side, reminds 
nif ol an elephant tn a hurry. And 
heud down so you can't hardly see 
his goatee, and he looks like a goat 
getting ready to butt. And take—"

By gosh!” interrupted Ken. "yon 
got mr to notlcuig such things And 
now I know what you remind me of 
when you walk."

What?" inquired Ben 
"You walk exactly like an old row 

coming home to be milked"

NOTHING CHEAP HERE!
Wr use only the best of materials 
We give you the best In workmanship anti |
We guarantee satisfaction, and (and while » c  hi»,

no leaders or bait) our prices will average a good dn 
lower than other places.

UP-TO-DATE SHOE SHOP
KEEP LAND ERS, Prop.

VOl'THrt'L WISDOM

Where »he ifivi-lI« |n eternal hupplne««

that by making publication of this 
Citation In some newspaper published
In the County of Gray once tn each ,,nn,'.v " M‘ «¡rent Sp.rlt Imre her 
week for four consecutive weeks «hr,,net, rhe ,ir< h fn the eientric »tiir 

At- previous to the return dav hereof 
Lewis jou summon T  A Cwrlton whose rew- . r . . .

r-hn.r.i *d,u"  *» unknown, to be and appear! 1 r
Cfiruui »t the next regular term of the Justice' __________________
fielders. | Court of Precinct No 4. Gray County I

C  ¿ J  G O O D  A D V IC E
_  .. — ---------I Tna*. _____

on the 2nd Friday m April A D  *
193) tlie same being the 11th day of i A young man Just out of college
« 19̂ ) } °  “ «'•'"S'cr' sought the advice of a hard-headeda suit of 8 A Cobb iUrd in said j , , . .
court on the 26ih day of February I *nd »ucceviful business mall Tell
*  In a suit numbered on me, please, how I should go aboui

re.n t> a ¿Tiluntm. ^ j l * * 1" 1** * ‘ t* rl m ,he ,anir of
• A Carlton Is defendant, the nature I business?"
of plaintiff's demand bring Mibetan-1 a.11 Vour wrist watch and buv an
ttally a* follows, to-wlt Plaintiff * * r‘*‘  “  n “ u> "
sues for its .vi due him as house rent I al» rm clock, was the laconic reply 
on an apiwriment in the city at t C I .
*^•*1 *eka*. $2000 attorney * fees.

Can we play store In here, mama’ " S 
"Yes. but you must be very, very 5 

qc et " S
We will, mama W ell pretend we ~ 

don’t advertise " 1 S

Groceries are cheaper at Puckett'* s 
C.ish Store Advertisement Uc “

Christian, right short »top. ------
Denton Poole June Wood* Horace £ lcp m c“ ‘y l*’IP 
Las ter Fred Cable. Roy Carlisle and 
Jack Roberts

Tennis boys doubles Arthur Lee 
Howard and Bruce Graham; boys' 
singles. Archie Durham, girls doubles.
Juanita Wade and Bonnie Kuhl. 
girl*' single*. Letha Smith

The boys who play ball will also 
take part in the Junior track meet 
events which are Chinning the bar

Star Filling Station
Mar land Products 

General Tire* 
Vulcanizing 
Polishing 
Greasing 
Washing 
Service

Phone 131

100 yard dash. 50 yard dash. 4V0 *nd **w foreclosure of a landlord*1 r --------
.  ____ .  ___ lien which he h.»-. on five block and I

Ted Olaa* 
Prop.

relay high Jump and broad Jump 1 tackeis uwd m the*op£rItmlT U  *«tl 
The essay contest has also been ' well*. '> htrh Is now In the possession 

entered Bonnie Kuhl and Juanita! FAI! SOT. but have you
the present essay con- j before said court on the said Arst

day of next term thereof this writ 
! with your return thereon showing

SlMiillHHIHIIIIItlllHHlIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlliMlimiimilllllllllllllHIilMMIIIIIIlIM

! S P E C I A L
50 foot garden hone with connections 

at a real bargain price.
■

We have many other bargains in ou:| 
hardware department. Visit our ston* 
for your needs in hardware and building 
supplies.

WESTERN LUMBER 
& HARDWARE CO.

IMione 4 Mcl*ean, Texas
Hoy Campbell, Mgr.

•D.

-If

lesUBta One will be ettmmated be
fore Pn day

All rrporta will be published next 
week

HIGHWAY PROBLEM*

Reporterman I* ever slow to offer 
gratuitous advice to neiglibormg 
towns and comm unities, and he does
n't pretend to be able to IrU a «  
deter city at Thuradele whet ahe 
should do tn the matter at the pres
ent conflict with the State Highway 
Cumin Hebei In regard to routing i 
Highway $3 through that ett* But | 
we do not consider it out *  the way ' 
to remind those guud p»oplr that 1 
they ere blocking the e  triplet ion at 
e fine concrete htfLeay through |

how you have executed the same ■
Given under my hand at office In 

the city of McLean Texas this the 
•th day of March A D 1930

C. S RICE Justice of Prace. 
Precinct No S. Gray County. Texas 
ll-$c-OTL

Modem equipment at Hiblrr s Dairy 
Advertisement tfc

MERCY NO!
We Never 

Eat out 
Except at 

MEADOR CAFE

lUlimiHIIHIimiimillMHHIIIHIIMIIIIIIIIIIIillllimilllllllllHHHIIHIIIIIHIHli'
■ ■ —  —  —  ' " Jllg l I .

■ - l o )  . Esteti Cooke in 
Rockdale Reporter

Code Al Haynes went to HoLstewd ; 
la*» week for medical treat- 
Hr we* ecromt <*nird by Mr i

Tedder

M AGAZINE IS
PA L  OF BOYS

Those boyhood years between th* 
19*» «• ten aou twenty are Uar un- 
prmaiiuiabia yeera—the forinauve 
/eerw van i th* lundaioentai cnaiac- i 
■er of e boy is nucuied uno th* pel- 
t#rn it vui ntâuiuuii uuiKtfUuul ui«* 
nmfuxkr of nm me

Thet le why M much importance 
B »" «  eu eu j e  leena» lue. govern 
ine uvee el ertnwecein ou jsu w u  
(udtawuw. ite *  envuuomeul. ihetr 
» • “ «  u«e luun U *) ea.. rie A l  

•** t* tewauMU w neuter u *  
buy w (t e v r a ip  mio e ciurenul ur 
e s i f  « a » , gettr.nus ur wlten. uueui- 
••e. ur uu>,. emrmmue or umiowhl

achooi teacher*, uoranans. scout 
ieau*.. al Hi oumm» et magro u, buy ac- 
“ » » e  nave mutai u,as u u  « a . « ,. 
l a i» k u i—kuu r u a  c u « r t u »  
uumasm. a  unr 01 W* nasi lavor- 
eua, u.uuerwew e buy between ten and 
twenty can have. ics »cortes aou 
arcMaaa are a torce for guud— wbow 
**«■  an ve. inaptruig.

The million or so boy* who read 
that nias«.,or every naailh consuier 
h weir u s s t  trwiHl in u they and 
ine aeeneei •tuerusinmeai, adventure 
mystery. eUneuca, aciauon, numu*. 
«•crywing wei deiigbu a livewir* 
am*.mao boy. lu  *puiu artici** oy 
taiiHNis ixtocoe* aou a cm* cas hem 
uwys win places «n weir im e  —  
tu protemnauu arttoias ano otog?!!^

BARGAINS IN  REAL ESTATE

We have a number of bargain* Urxte-d that will bear 
Investigation Com«* In and Irt us show you some 
choice land that Is bound to advance in price soon. 

Profits are assured

Massay, McAdams & Stokelv
Phone 44 McLean. Texas

Protect Your Credit Uni

■I I

Wnvt'
at; I.

We Hcpe You Liked the Free Pictures
«  s

their ute* wurk. lu aeeiuy anaiyutZ : * 
euiwrua guide them in Weir oauy | *

hoyor young men In whom 
-, , - hweftotoed would heve a world ■

M f M ti pr'er* are only ta n  for one *

SSÎr'ïmf" [ZväZ  irSr ‘ The ^**

The actual farming scenes you saw at the agricul
tural programs sponsored by the Chamber of Com
merce can be applied to farming conditions around 
McLean

We have the modern equipment and will be glad to 
demonstrate on your own farm anything you need 
from a cream separator to a Farmall tractor. If you 
are Interested in making more money with less effort

Come in and talk over your farm problems we 
rea.ue that we cannot make money unless the farmer 
prospers

HAMILT0N-D00LEN 
HDW. & FURN. CO.

It is universally agreed that there must lie a re
duction in cotton acreage and that a better staple 

must be planted this year, if we are to have relief 
from present conditions.

I he banks of McLean want to help those farmers
who show a disposition to help better the cotton situa
tion.

I lease do not ask for accommodation unless you 

willing to co-operate with all other agencies in rais
ing better cotton on fewer acres.American National Bank Citizens State Bank

-I fclw

Min I
I  Mg . 

Wet to

red,
Thai [tin

Phone 114 McLean, Texa*

ŸiiniiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiniii



lion » I

n ou i 
stoni 

didimi

t  ctionarv G io d  

P o »t  C  ics fo r  C i'p id
(ber uhruptly r i i  wiiliiml tur# 
:bl. ih» Ili-ini ni un- Hill»«III»
•ih» il Iti.uh* ri Ht:iii|||iu ilmrnv 
nmi ir timi ¡1 |i|r im iiI ul.'.i rii 

►*#1 Ili* III',irl ut ili. mrl** inrlilluti 
«•rii,In llMlrui-lirm i|. I.ir wlionl 
«Filai «H I tir In i|.if 
«  *ciu«(l Hnnril lui Urli "III Ululi« 

oo «III li funinitri*« Furi Iter 
I, ll'V. liUlKlr* In l|ir ». Ii.n.l inl '̂M 

tilt Itigli »lilliil.it i| *.| ni.il-.Ir In* 
» Ih luptilig In iiiiiIiiiiiIii min mi» 

M» p|uam.
vm . ili i.llt* burrier* llir ulnw urr 

xhited unlII ul tnsl in .1 -¡..•rulli.I. tir 
(Inalici (I I llir».* Muri* I IIII|»I Mt 

•iun Mrrl III. Ili h In ■•IIJi 
11111»\ 11Ir*i Kllilm ul_*hi llt- 

tlir unir III H munii iintlil »Ile 
• il Hit* Imi» « »lesi, nini ni r>

Wlll|»«l i|»Vr|.i|i|iir:il«
_______  l i»  trlururil unii Imitili un un
IW If III Ih» ntltriniill>r l'ii i| vtlnlri lir 
■ M »  Feiulur rulla un Inrml» In

Alni, liti li. ut »; li IMIh.III» |irlil.*i| 
Qp, • li Ita | » ih ri ni ii*lriil.in il
C  Imlhiltg «Iitt|.1 ( l.rriillKr ..li» 

Ini!» Irti ri i r «  «peni inaili ul tiri 
In a in ili» rii)

(Miri • ■* .Munti Hit* t\\(* rt i*n* ivtnr 
l»u* il w « » 111 « | ti*
no* (•» tjiHi'li»** il»#* n.'M s uniii 
tJ< »•«ovili H««w i Imim

\Vlit*n ioni • it»*v t$«*ht» m *• 
•!♦*» ttmil Ile ioni n..i

I *!>«• ***l» M «uni II» |)|m tttf* ni 
^mmiitit in I iit«* l‘ni«*

pud tirhl nudatiti« v«»iMi«M;rib/iil<»n
« I ri» wlMM k!nt;l\ hi*U ni «iti fhr 
Mi» % |»nrt. w«»<»n|ijiu »•• iti»» alfa 

[filli aio «|M»k«*ti u • r.| |«.r Ufi ir
«11* IÌ«»t1fM> lut'l r«'lu ii||i*«| Mieli

■b it (tilt) < »  Wr«‘k

a 'u l W ife  Knov/a 
t  . hcn lo  "W u a ie "  T im e

"  * I Iom altea." ».mi ItlMin^a "li«vr 
lo pluy MiMloiler l * » flirti litiMhunrf» 
for Da*ri r»*u&«»ii* tinnì ««mi « «»ulti *tttifc* 
0 OtlCk al Mui I «t«*ul»l if flirt« i» ali 
Ofh«T m. Ir III Nr\% > **rk tilt«» Ini» in 
fwt •nel «amwMr fot ili#* n»ìim»n flint 
ptifNi u| in fr**iit «»f uiy lrt«*r»<t Mr» 
A rimili ailHiiii iwin* a j i*nr ”

-Wh«i rriiHiMi in Miai?’ Unii a»UrU 
-I «H«t - I
*|)|f| VOU **«> *f«w.tl.llll?* '* Boll 

putslrd
H| dl< ’ iuii«| l'Ulna» ll> flirti«* 

Arnold I» flit* fottìi * ni«»»t rati!«! fan 
And avi > Unte li!» Iran» !«*»«•» lir •» 
imi tte f r i  »»'«•ritti «mh ulini hi* trifr 
lei* fitti* puf hi* firad mi hrr la|i un» 

I brr i in ti«»M»Ìiig Ir»» i itali hall hi* 
r> a'u.iit tilt III«, ri.ttrti t>r»iika lliiit 
(«ut. lutti "

"Ibi > •li really flirtili.' Ilnll deiuand 
H p i j i  *Im* Irta Un* Mg hi iH 

fin* likr thal V*
|*>u wrrrni n «luiiit» h»«*liriin

IIP«» »ahi »tiw'Hv "voti «I kn««tt tha' 
¡•ioti ttantr» *»f finir fluii iicikr 

ul ttlvr***—Nrw York Sun

Colonial Currtucy 
li¿ ilio t*«il«»n;al |H*rl* d fhr min#» 
I« «I (li* füllt««* « il» r»,rt« > a» l*o 

tallii ry. »tt**Mìntitlf*tl in »mmiiwI»»
and |rt*ll«r VVIilfr fhr m«»fn ' 

Ulti ttti» f«»r ni«*h «*•*!• •*»> a f ’«•
I |e»nn*l fhr ,o‘finti u»«air> in Hr
H i  Wtt§ f 1 •>*

m  Kintifii » i » i*
H| iii*h origin Thr A|ami»h *l«»l 

Mn» nt«a»f whirl% kfiotti» uni 
!|U t Hlal II »hit* f**»*tt»»ir Ihr
H  which ilir run et»«dea «*f • !*»• 

\rrr nw»»l rr tildi ••«»»up**rr«|
m  muti dollar « 11** mmwon ••

• • •l«»nh*H. Min» i» a»»» Mie irrt»
l i »« i III«* HHftftWH» "f*

Hiprr mé hy fhr
lo* «n«i Miti» fa*«iiiiir ilo* Ita*)» 
JiiitlofiHl minute.

HOMK DIMONSl KATION CL IH

The McLean News, T  t March 27, 10.°>0

The Wonian'i Home Deniountratloti 
Club met Knd»y of last week with 
Mrs. S. L, Montgomery, the president.

Mrs. Uirurd nave a very instruc
tive demon.'(ration of the various at- 
iKhments for the Singer sewing 

machine
The hostess served dainty refresh

ments to 2 members and seven vis
itors.

i ne next meeting will be held Fri
day, April 4. at the country home of 
Mrs. 8 W Kice. Miss Myrtle Miller, 
county demonstration agent, will be 
present.

The following program hat. been 
planned:

Subject -Spring Garden*.
Leader Mrs 8 L. Montgomery. 
Business meeting.
Roll call—A new vegetable I need 

to grow.
Uuw 1 Have an Early Garden—Mrs 

| I. M Noel.
he Value of Hot Ueds and Cold I 

.tame. Mrs W W Wilson 
Ih e  Value of Pruning and Staking

I —Mother Sitter.
Useful Garden Toola-Mrs Scott

Johnston.
1 h • Value of Nitrate of 8oda 

Fertilizer Mrs. John B Vannoy 
Every home-maker In tlie cotnmun- 

Ity is invited to Join the club and1 
get the benefit of this work.

TWO IN ONE

I
A colored man got Ills nerve to

gether and took a flight in an aero- ' 
plane. As he climbed out of the 
ship on its return to the held, tie
turned to the pilot and said. "Ah 
has to thank yo' to both dent rides." t 

What are you talking about?” 
asked the aviator. "You only had
one."

"No. suh." returned the passenger 
"Ah done had two—mah first and
mail last."

7 k  O l d  D s t b e t  S h o p

Henry Benson of bhamrock visited 
friends fiere Sunday.

Erwin Rice of Matador visited 
.ome folks here Sunday.

George Montgomery of Pampa vli- 
ited home folks lier» last week end.

Miss Allha Even of Clarendon was
a visitor in the C. 8. Rice home Sun
day.

Cecil Landrum of Littlefield visited 
in McLean this week.

Mr and Mrs. R 8 Jordan visKed 
[ relatives at Perry ton last week end

Miss Myrtle Miller of Pampa was 
Ul McLean Tuesday.

C. C. Bird is in Pampa this weei:.

I 8. Callen was in Dalias lilis week.

rr acre
" i f  > % < T '

• Ihe old barici s< :>p ’crût/ fat men *
Its gone with its stove .nd its aid cuspidat. 

Departed - - the soncliun c r masculine che* / 
IDhexe women lodkt J L rrudly in at the dual 

How often tve gathered Qb j }  the old stout 
While Jetty at Jimmie jas taking a shaoe 

Debated the latiff ca bend: t the joke

Marlon Reynolds of Hhunuock was Subject to the action of the Dem- 
j in McLean Tuesday. ocratlc Primary, July ¡M. 1930:

POLITICAL ANNOI NCEMENTS

Vernon Johnston went to Pampa 
I Tuesday

jo k e
sain ' a beiated the biave 
shop cl ¿he pte flappei 

Ü /emanine vaûoi the place al tocia y

¡ E M Stephens went to Pumpa Fri- 
, day

uge.

IVht’te man. disîxsssesstxi f  tus masculine ujhls.
Jri silence is snaved an i then humes auxuj ^

i*

/ /% \ / / T V P r f  A V  ' JV/f ! .

PARLEZ VOIS

Mrs Newriche had just arrived 
from a tour of Europe, and her long- 
sulTering acquaintances had no op
portunity to forget the fact.

'"And Pari*'" she gushed Paris Is 
Just wonderful! The people are all 
so well educated - not at all like they 
are in this crude country, my dear! 
Why. even the street cleaners can 
talk French!”

WANTED TO HE MURE

Cheating
Wore ihe famous iM c w t  of worn 

al lies em e reumi keil Nl »  Part« 
_____ |on
"I heke not him: mil itdiHirulloti f«« 

English |dnvwr'!*hl stinte 
nw«  |\Vliai a hletid of «Iruiiia snd 
llliwmkn ' And V»l lie tutoie .Itti «reni 
g Mliftike when he «ulti (hai love
■a Mlle!
- I has. fiHiviit «tot t*v #*v»tt*rtf*n* i* ftiiif 

b 'i  »•l*,*i 9«» t*\«n Mtitig lull fit* 
H ka fui. nil righi “

Mistress—“Clematis. I think I smell 
! t omethuig burning downstairs l)td 
you remember to turn off the electric 
iron when you left the ironing-board, 
at. I told you?"

Maid (newly arrived»—"Yes'tn. I 
i did I mas surely did I pulled dat 
: chain once lak you tol' me. and den 
1 I pulled it again .to make sure"

KISSES PRECEDE SHOPPING

Parson Tenthly— "Does your wife 
always sisn you wlM'ii you come home

| from business?"
Dutcon Dutton»- 'W ill—cr—not al

ways.”
Parson Tenthly Not alwrays?"
Deacon Duttons-" No. only when 

she is going shopping the next day ’

H IE KOtD HOG

Motorist (to companion, as a huge 
truck takes up all the road ahead of 
them»—"Well. I’ve tried everything 
but 1 can't seem to attract that 
driver's attention.”

His Companion- Just leave It to 
me. Jim Ma>br you didn't know 
(hat I'm the champion hog caller of 
Ihe world " a

HOW T«> K IN  A NEWSPAPER

Men will take the liberty to tell 
you how to run a newspaper, when 
(hey would not think of hinting to 
the merchant how to conduct his 
store or tell the preacher what to 
preach They pay money for schools 
and don't know whether Johnny Is 
learning the rule of three or how to 
say his A U C’s. but when it comes 
to the newsiMipcr. there* where they 
all get off During the past week a 
friend wanted to know why we did
n't try to run a paper a little more 
along the lines Christ would run a 
paper We don't know how that 
would be In the first place, tf 
Christ was back on earth we don t 
believe that He would go into the 
newspaper business at all There is 
not an editor that could tell the 
truth for thirty days and stay in the 
community in which he lives. If our 
friend doubts this, let him try telling 
the absolute truth Just on» week and 
•ee where lie lights.—Litwcomb Lime
light

T  A. Landers and family visit» d 
relatives at Clarendon Sunday

John B Rice of Canyon visited 
home folks here last week end

Mr and Mrs J. F. Bidwel] visited 
In Quaiiali Sunday

’ - and Mrs J T Glass were In 
81) mrork Saturday to visit their 
da ghler. Miss Floy who is in a 
-ai. .arlum at that place.

—
Mm. K E Watkins visited in Area - | 

rtllj tills w»«*

l it «  8 W. Rice was in Clarendon
Saturday.

V -s E. M Stephens visited In j 
Me aphis last week

A W Br» wer and family visited at i 
San Angelo last week

O'oeerte* are eheaper at Puckett s 
Cash Store Advertisement tfc

Mrs J. I. Bones of Hanisdell was 
 ̂in McLean Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. Outs Cooke visited
| n Amarillo Saturday.

Mrs. C M Cariwnter and children
err AinarUlo visitors Saturday.

Miss France* Noel of Canyon visited 
home folks here last week.___________ _

A CORRECTION

In The Famous advertisement last 
I week apj»eared an item of towels for 
i *9c each, thal >hould have read 5 for 
• Me While Mr Cohen of Ihe store 
j  ik'd the proof and does not hold The 
I New* responsible for the error, we 
are glad to correct it and state that 
• he towels may be bought tins week 
i  for B8c

For Tax Collector:
A C BAILOR
J W (BUI i GRAHAM 
L. D RIDER 
T. W BARNES 
WALTER D. HARDIN 
D. McKNIQHT 
MRS J D. KINN1BON 

f or Treasurer:
JOHN I. BRADLEY 
MISS MABEL DAVIS 

For Sheriffs
LON L BLANBCET 
C E ( "Tiny") PIPES 
O H PARISH 

For County Clerk:
CHARLIE THUT 

For Tax Asm-smut:
F. E LEECH

For Clerk, list Judicial District:
MISS LOUISE MILLER 
R B (Rufe) THOMPSON 

For County Superintendent;
JOHN B HES8EY 

¡For County Attorney:
SHERMAN WHITE 
JOHN F. STUDER 

1 or ( oinmisaioner. Precinct 4:
W W WILSON 
J. A. FOWLER

» — '■ ■ ............

o  i n s  r  e  r  i a  L
on Shoe Repairing still in Effect

Ladles' half soles and taps, f l  IS; leather taps only. 25c 
Mm's half soles and rubber heels. *165, Goodyear heels. 45c 

Have your work done now at these low prices.
All work guaranteed

Service Shoe Shop
W. fc. Sirttart. Prop.

I ••« MH Ma

AMERICAN
THEATRE

Saturday, March 28 
"MISTER ANTONIO"

: Vi.'gmia Valli and Leo Carrillo 
ALL TALKING

Mrs A. Stanfield visited her par
ents at Mangum. Okla . last week »-nd.

Mi nriav K Tuesday, Mar. 31, 
April 1

Evelyn Brent and Jack Okie in— 

•'«AST COMPANY”
ALL TALKING

Arthur Dwyer of Pampa v. ite<i ( Thursday A Friday, April 3-1 
home Ioik* here Sunday. "C H A S 'N O  R A IN B O W S ”

1 with Chwrle-. King and Bessie Love 
John Saunders and Boyd Meador | ^l L TAI.KINO

were in Durant. N M last week.

44EGG” PIES
We have had special boxes made to de

liver “soft” pies safely. You may now' 
buy these fine flavored pies with the as
surance that they will reach your table in 
perfect shape.

Phone early in the morning for choice 
of variety. \Ve will In» glad to save it for 
you, or see that it is delivered with your 
groceries,

CALDWELL BAKERY
Bread Is Your Best and Cheapest Food

I W. T. Burr I* a new reader of The 
News,

Mrs L. M. Jones of Childress l i 
lted relatives here last week

Saturday. A »irli 5 
•TIK LONG LONG TRAIL"

Starring Hxh Gibson 
ALL TALKING

I •» • » « # • • • • • • < • • .» • » ,  * i

Mr and Mrs R 8. Jordan went to 
■ hamrock Friday

V.'Mil n( Ring, fot Curii a
» urini» i>el..ri- »lie liitier 

i n i  IU (be iTt:■ I*4*1 Ui» lli.*»'e»i 
nt WimIm Im i n  eutkedvul 
I« hung »in a golileii rod 

, c l ’ltii» ring* bn» him •>»<■»ime 
H t  kmiwn F'mtm nine wmii»n «I 

mini» un »iTering 
IM i  |r»<iiiiiiv ring«« f«*r lite

wh|..v'* v%er*
fi»r ll*# «*int»«‘*BHlih»e»»t ••! 

[*É|É|KHtnil «leNÍt«M| tu te*'** Ihn* 
ÉMP9> tniris» (»fbwl
^ __________

»but* V i * «  of America
•Ht I. I Km til«« 8. HIP %MM 
rttfifit 4-\|»U«r»*»l *be «H»:i*l 

[ A tit r̂l«it. < ,»»Imi»«Imi* »Wi*d 
ki»«| fit Mi** Atu»‘rl*’»it iiHill 

|V*!lrnl Aim-rbi» Me lüiil». 
i tnait«!>i»»«l Ir» 1‘étS i»«"»f 
ttf ihe %>ri»tf*tw d»»*f it« 

E|tii*rle*t I !•« '* «♦*!♦* M'i -rillt
[•{ND «hr iff-.if n»vl

UliV »  tt the »«»tili»! •»«• 
ft#* ¿repf ttr»"««>*,rti «••nilll«»,iil* 

Mi»u

A t  V .a  Will
iun In liltsln» «  a II tell uat 
i* i» . nek hnrde» limi a 
aa fur Mn«J*» «be ■!••»« 
ab» 4 *«lil H» *»Hs 

»  lb-- lei »•!■••»!.• ’»Ul •*» 
up bis fine mi muck,— 

um« v »mi«iiil»'U.

D C. Carpenter returned last
j Thursday from Mangum Okla.

Mr and Mr* J M Noel were vi*-
j ttors in Mangum. Okla Monday.

\aouo! -MATS US I  
tr ib e  i t t o t o  o r  

HKWSAAPOi. AUO MT A ffe  
°rtOUO 8M04USF UX%AL 

ADS*4T>sv*tS A M  PAOUO 
XT HAVE Tuet f t  APS At 

QUA n tp e e

SPRING CLEANING
Your spring house-cleaning is probablv 

done by now. But how about the spring 
internal cleaning? Take Buretest E p so m  
Salt now and get a thorough cleaning 
out. Easy to take less bitter all im
purities refined away.

Puretesl Epsom Sails, 2 sizes 

10c and 25c

Sold only at

ERWIN DRUG CO.
St inr

“The Superannuate** Dramatized
at

I ii>t Methodist ( hurch, MrLran, Texas 

Sunday. March 38, 1938. R p. m.

srene I \nnual ( anlrreiM-e In srs'lan

Young preacher being admitted

srene II. Annual < unferenee in Snaim Twn Year* latter.

Young preacher bring admitted into lull connection.
Hr make* hi* report to conference.

seenr III. Annual ( onference In s«-«Mon M Vea« Later.

Thr young preacher, now an old (trencher. I* without ap
pointment—ineffective.
Bishop* cabinet at work.

Scene IV. The ranofiagr.

Hie return of the "worn out" preacher 
The courage and faith of hi* wife evident.

4 Reading—"The Superannuate"

By Mr* W E Bogan, accompanied by Mr* Willie Boyett
with approiirtatr musical »election*, will greatly emphaaine 
thr theme of the evening

I haruien In Ihr Flay :

Bishop Jno. M Moore 
Secretary of Conference C. C. Wright 
Prralding Elder W M Murrell 
Preniding Elder W M Pearce 
Presiding Ehler M M Beaver* 
Presiding Elder C. A Blrklry 
Presiding Elder L. N Litwcomb 
Young Preacher. J. T  Truehenrt 
Superannuate. J. T. True heart 
Lady of the Paraonage _  -----

B W Wilkins 
H orner WUaon 

...... J. H Bodlne
R. N Aohby 

A B Christian 
W F Bogan 

Lee WUaon 
Harold Ornent 

C B. Rlce 
Mrs W. L. Hayne*

» • f t t  » » H  I
No Admission (h a r g e — A Welcome W Ail

\
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THE McLEAN NEW S
hiUuhnl trarr Tkinute)

T. A LANDERS. Publisher

Entered as second class mail matter 
May S. 1M6. at the poet office at 
McLean. Texan, under act of Congress.

New» Building. 210 Main Street
Phone 47

St'BM KIPTION KATES
In Texas

One Year •2 00
Six Months 126
T’ltree Months 65

Oataide Texas
Out Yeir •2 50
Bix Months 1.50
three Month* .... — •5

Display advertising rates 25c pet 
column Inch each insertion. Pre
wired position 30c per inch

Panhandle Press Association

Mem bffj5& l̂c)3°
HaTIOHAI fcpiTUIMAI ASSOC!ATlUlj

The McLean band never falls 
to impress visitors, and the 
good looking uniforms, coupled 
with the snappy way In which 
they follow their director, leaves 
little to be desired in a band.

The new highway patrolmen 
will visit McLean In the near 
future, and all who are now 
driving cars with only one head
light. or without tail light would 
do well to take warning and 
have everything In accordance 
with the law before they are 
apprehended by the new oftlc-' 
ers. ,

McLean has grown to expect 
Dr Tampke’s vocational boys to 
bring back the bulk of the prizes 
at any contest they enter, but 
they did exceptionally well at 
Lubbock this week with strong 
competition from a large num
ber of teams. This department 
of our school has bourne out 
the good Judgment of the trus
tees In Instituting it.

The Amarillo city officials 
frown on the practice of using 
the park area between slde- 
walks and curbs for vegetable 
and flower gardens This Is 
port of the street, and Is city 
property, and good usage pro
vides that only grass and trees; 
should be set. for anything else 
detracts from the appearance 
of the property and acts as an 
obstruction to the view needed 
by motorists in turning corners

Texas voters should sweep 
from office all those who try 
to gam votes on the demerits 
of their opponents. Lynch 
Davidson predicted the present 
strife about the governor's of
fice four years ago. and If 
Davidson could be elected gov-1 
ernor of Texas we would see a 
bustnesallke administration that 
Is earnestly to be deared We 
are living in a commercial age 
and yet many times we elect \ 
small-time lawyers to important | 
state positions when we need 
practical business men at the 
head of affairs.

A calendar and novelty ped
dler registered as a visitor at j 
the secretaries convention here ; 
Tuesday and received a ribbon 
badge He immediately p ro -! 
ceded to work the town on hist 
proposition, the badge giving | 
h>m entrance to every store I 
When asked by the president of 
the chamber of commerce to 
remove the badge, he e xcused 
h.mself and went or. with his 
work It Is taken for granted 
t^at most peddlers must have 
plenty of gall, but tilts Is a 
r.ew racket to most of us. How
ever. we were Informed by one 
secretary that the same thing 
Las happened before at other 
towns

Luke B Dodds of Ads. Ok Is was 
• guest at Rev and Mrs W A Erwin 
over the week end Mr Dodds Is 
production engineer at the MW1 
Continent Oil Company and la very 
enthusiastic over the oil prospects for 
the Mr lean country The Mtd-Con- 
ttnent Company is putting down a 
well on their lease near Let or*

V IE N N E S E  L E D  A L L
C H E F S  O F  E U R O PE

In the cookery rotili«•(Itl»n ainonit 
Klulliind. Ill 'll«  I lie t'nlted Si Him 
I'nilHV tieriiiHHv and Auxlrla «1 the 
International t-xi.il.lll.it uf e ««triu t"HI 
le an  st Frankfort on itir \lnin the 
lust ritto tenui. ««ratals! Int ulne
ending rooks an » the »Inner The 
ktl»trlan* reoelvott sit noi.leu rrossee 
•f honor «m l three prt.es «m l illplo 
inns o f honor » r i t e »  the 1 lenii» tur 
re»|MHiilefi! rtf (he l.miilon Sumliiy <»h 
server The Viennese menu » « *  un.in 
Irnously <leel«retl tv he excellent «ntt 
a leading Oertiuin exi«*n «nid Mint the 
Austrian (»tile  a r ru utentent whs the 
Ones! of the exhibition 

The s|ietinl Viennese dishes were 
even more Biierewsfiil thnn the Inter 
national courses prepared by the All* 
triads. They were all nmauined each 
list hy visitors tv the exhibition by 
2 « '  p m., fit..itch they wtnthf tv have 
lasted until A lift p m The Viennese 
feel flattered thst the Knirllsh htdel 

I proprlelors have bulled them to an 
•■x Mhli Ion In I .«indoli.

CHIEFLY CHAFF

Natare never explnlna That's left 
I for yon.

Some defeats are only Inatalltnents
of victory

Best feature of thin world are |iev
j pie you ran depend on.

Where there« a will there «re a lot 
j of dlsiipiminted relation*

We like a rn .tiriti tnan If he's »11 j 
j fy . but that, he baa to he.

••Hope sprillila eternai.“ and be glad j 
! that If la fulfilled M» per rent.

A righteous man ran often have I 
more worries than a sinful one

As s in re for love t he ,^ni of 
fain. 1« taetter than the fnlih cure, 

j fh-ferf nf «,, many “awakenings of 
the people” j, n,ai they are only emo 

j Munsi
j few men And out thst dally over 

entlng will kill them tirtll If Is about
to dv It

l.erttires would he as popular en 
tertaln'i.efit as they ever »ere. If they 
were cheap.

Ka«t«m thing to deride Is not to 
go out to boi ne kind of a show on a 
mill dismal night.

Ke.isov why a iimns sanctum ta 
■-»•led a “ tien" la because so many j 
groóla Issue fr-iran It.

Kxen "In the order of their apfiear [ 
am-r “ you raa easily (ell which is the j 
«1er actor or actress.

Only the «orto of ronarlence eon 
wots »Ith the owl. Sinners and evil 
«IMMis «f un the light.- Schiller.

Interestiag Old Tome
Tale i«w arhuul library has recently j 

«ecurevi hy gift « capf of Ibe first ed ¡
Itton of tir-otius “ l>e Jure Itelli » ,  i 
••acta.“ pohlUhed la t«2fl This I
of tirotlu« et»« h niaklng N«.k on the | 
history or International law is sn ex i 
amide of the aeruud .»  Impression j 
of (he first edition In which there are j 
a few typographical changea made hy 1 
l.rotiu« while the book was In the j 
press Of the first edition It it he j 
Hexed only three oilier tuples are In ' 
the flitted States tho»e In Itrxvwn uni 
^ d l l f  Harvard and ttie I’nlverstty of | 

,r,»w Tlte edltl.ai al I 
ItUfi has been photographically repro j 
durvl hy the I'artiegle Institute of i 
Washington The nyii ar»|iiired hv 
Tale 1« In perfect condition »u.| |a con 
stilernl a line example of early typxs j 
graphical work.

Pib* Is fight Epidemics
Medi.-al «gleets of India »ne Interest i 

ed I» the Inoculatimi against cholera j 
typhoid and dysentery hy pm» instend I 
••f hy Ink-titan The n.ethvd. a dia.  ̂
■oxer* 4 I'rofeeo.r lu vrntkl of the 
fast ear last Ifnte of fa rt« Is favored I 
h* fir N rv  fcVM -hlef no-.ll, «I „Id 
■•r of the pr<»e * 1 - — self vaccins tine ! 
amps.git In India chn says that hy j 
mesti» of the «elf-»oritlatlon pills the I 
raía»-«** who are e**v rx-a* bed hv dv«*tors 
■-«nld protect fl.—tselves si flrst - gns j
if an epidemie

C s 'h e d » '  Crack» W idening
Although fm« t****fi Bn

**T H« l'i x m  Itig Ht l*iul'l iUtKMthll 
?» I iM thp rrurliB in its «raft« nr» 

#t(fl « « i fV it i& t  r h f  o m iit i lf i# #
II i 1 , 'if .p  T  . * tf* | »u fftrill*rl%  t%«s|i««» 
*M# If» «arruffi i»  »■*Ion# iRtlcMp Mi# ;

i# Aon If 1« p^|«r«fwt I
fhAf Iti# «fu»!# ft»# •MihHfnil t ill 
♦*# • vhIÎ iMp 0 *r x 'n ii i'i in rim# f«»f 
H# I fi'iifPDHic# if* Iht Mm

m#r » f  I. 'i*

Di*iII«« io m 4
Tiro ivrj f»»»f md fir#*!

* # r #  |HJ«M0i  Ih r lr  h»< )< l#w up «  i r f j  
•fpr|< hill

**»•• »o» *1 m *d> rn> ilmr. fo
D ii* hr*»uff)iv %• •!) »til» *ajr hut It 
i«M»k#«} «|tm# Hal mi fh# Til
Mia

lilt COOK ON- FABULE

F h red  S i*h cr tie  *

IS; 1 11 B A .-A

Dr Frederick Cook, sent to Federal (

ONE HEHCLT

Has your ami’s college education

Modern equipment at lu, 

Advertisement Uc

proved of any real valuer’
prison 111 ttie celebrated Fort Worth “Yes. tudeevl It’s rntlrely cured Orocertes are cheat»

'oU fraud case when many others as ^  roi>thrr 0, bragging about him.“ Stofr »a*,....
guilty and more guilty went »cot free. I _  pathfinder 
has been i>aruled after having aervfd I ______
five years of hi» fourteen year sen- j y rl Carpenter of Lefor* visited her
tenet Hie arctic explorer Is now »  Non p  p carpenter this week I I V ’ C I T O  1 k !/ .n
broken and iienntleas old man denerv- ____  | I i x n l <  .\
mg of sympathy in hi* latter days. Mr mtuJ Mr!> ,. „  wrn. vU.
and in the opinion of many Is the |UJrt ^  A„ nrrwl 8und, y 
victun of the powerful army and i
navy lobby at Washington who muted ! j  r  and N 8 McCanlle.
him as prey Ui the Cook-Peary con. L .pn| lo Ufor>
troversy over the discovery of the i __________________

Norlh ^  ov,,r lwo drc*dM * « °  J W McDowell of Alanreed was
in McLean Saturday

r

Hu claims of discovery have been 
questioned but never disproved.— 
Clarendon News

W 8 Clayton of San Antonio was 
In McLean lost week

J W Hall of Alanreed was tn Mc
Lean Saturday.

J J Simmons was In Erick Ok Is 
Saturday

Life Fire

1 insure anything No v 
bited Hat

I represent some of Ura >g 
est rompantes in the aortg

T. N. Holloway
R eliab le  Inaura net

The tiers are placed tow. i i  as to 
keeu the Ila. hlplines A nar.ow 
belt may be worn at higher t r nor
mal waistline which suit* t ie in
dividual best l¡ vou are very slim, 
the htghrr *a ‘ illne ts very ttrac- 
tlve The orljlnal me Ici u:;e1 black 
lare, with bo?- a*, left Utu ot bla.k , 
fatile slltt crepe ribtoo 

Stvle N> l ’ 9 ts ( o s T  1 In at-es 
16. IS 20 years. 36. 36. 4j ..nd 43 
Inches bus’..

1 " " ■ — -mm
J A S; tailtv made a trip to Lefors

Friday.

Supt lYank Wilson of Oroom was 
a McLean visitor Saturday

Mrs W W Whttsltt of Alanreed 
was a Mcltean visitor Saturday

Mrs. O V Koon* visited In Clar- 
-ndon Saturday

For Your 
Spring Plowing—

4-Horse Eveners 

Lister Points Plow Points

Chas. Eudy
O rn era i llhuksn ilth lng

I’hone 146

BETTER LAW N S

Vlgoro fertilizer for better lawns, gardens, shrubbery 
and trees. Quirk results from first application. Wt 
have lawn grass seed.

Lots of baby chirk feed In stock

CHENEY & COLEBANK

Mr and Mrs John Stimuler» vis- P  
itevi relatives at HolUs. Okla Sunday

MODERN TAILORS
Modern Machinery. Modern 
Methods. Expert Workman 

mean you must be satisfied with 
every Job intrusted to us. Ladles’ 

work a speclal'y.

Modern Tailor Shop
Etoyd FhilllfM. Prop.

MODERN FURNITURE

Our carload of new furniture receive] 
last week has been unpacked and place 

on display. Some of the most beaut ifi j 
designs ever shown in McLean may id 

seen in this display of fine furniture. I

Reasonable prices, easy terms.

S. M. HODCiES FURNITURE

N.

illll!!llllll.<llllllllllllllllllllllilfllllilllllllIjr;j!illlj|iilHiJlfllHji!lli
’ ) ■

I T S  easy tu " f r i  up** 
. at firat rall whrtt

d< Ih loti« pollini liriiwti 
•rafflr» are awaitinx 
you at tin-akfa»t nafte-
ria llr »h en  thrx re
m.iilt on lite nrw Hot-
fioiiit M affli' Ir ",

T>tr nrw “Ira-ai tirali- 
calor" a»»urr» fierfevt 
»jlH*-» rxrrx tinte. Jn»t 
turn on ihe t urrent ami 
»hen  thè iti<4n iitm 
leadv ••BAKE”  Ih« 
«vaffle iron ts rraJjr.

5ff thit
r. t I*/*#

TUO . )

Lutlu
Htrefoi

Mr.
fc-Liln* 
EY.day 

Botn. 
«nd mi 

Mr. a 
dkvghte 
••11 hoi 

Mrs. ‘ 
Lo.hiid»
Wi h Mr 

Sveryt 
im U  gi 
urcsy n, 

Mr*. I 
*n<l dan 
few dax 
Buth h<> 

Misar 
vlalted \ 
tey

*
i r

Lse h 
l*r apene 

WIJI |i 
Oene, of 
R L H 

On act i
E_ A complete line of fresh vegetables and other table goodies that|:h# ° ”r 
s  make a meal eomplete. Live us a trial.

trvisking
“ Hate yiai .le t'irti »lis i *«u atti 

say la *•«»* tra-si « » » k F
“ No“ suswerr«! florgtinm

■flint e». i ten now im w  i f  W'.rk lt.nl 
and radio Ilio» tins be>.ou» an llmtirad 
that I dirait kit»w ol.etlra*» III gel a 
ehanre 1»  talk *

6 Ik Síngala* sad Plural
Mi l.t«'4Wed There's «oim-Hilog 

Mogul** «Ino»* Ih* Turk«
HIS Wife -WhraT* tba't
Mr lougoet -They pmrlire plural 1 

'Barrlagea

Added la l»r »«t
“Tan flpouger daunt in havv i 

great fid lowing “
’Well. I think he must have *. 

every body ”  — New llndfori

Regular $13.00 llotpolnl 
Windsor Waffle Iron 

MJ6 ra»h or M M  In ronvrntrnl 
term« of Mr down and 61 M 

per month

FREE!
One Can

¡Wesson
Oil

fot wslt.ng .
^ O o o d  T k tnga io  T S > J

with earh Waffle Iron void

S o u i h w f i t r r n
r u t i l e  t e t v t c i

l o m p a n y  

M*I.ean. Tea a*
T___^  llllllllllllllllllllHIIIIltlllllll IK'lllinilllllltlltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
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from Kurnsdell

toer or the pupils of our 
ktUuuted tlx* intprscholastic 

peet at Wheeler Friday and 
Veta Lankford won first 

picture memory content, Ar- 
lord second In one mile dash 

Mildred Phans spent Saturday 
'light In the Ted Nowlin home at 
idton. and accompanied Mr and 

Mra. Nowlin to Vernon Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs Kaymoiut Kohrrtson 

did Children spent Saturday night 
nd Buildai at Claude and Ralls 
Mra. Amc Phillips visited her bro- 

Blggers. and family at 
Saturday and Sunday

Mrs Claude Powell of 
t>eet visited in Ihe M T. 

POwell ■ home last week
‘H ill- Mae Plinrls spent the 

end with home folks here.
Bones spent Saturday night 

Arllc Lankford
Lewi* Powell and little son. 

Don. spent the week end at Panhan
dle With the former's ststrr. Mrs Ira 

and faintly.
iMaic.iict Phart;. was a dinner 

the W A Lankford home

f Mrs. Roy Franks and chil- 
aml Mrs Tom Franks and 

E Franks were dinner guests 
¡Fcr<1 Bones home .Sunday, 
id Mrs W N I‘hurts and 
, Miss Ltlhe Mae. visited In 
Phans home at Lone Mound 

afternoon
M^Brul Mrs W A Lankford and 

cbOdrrii Mr and Mrs. Ferd Bones 
visited In the E Ex uni home Sunday 
aftemo<i

Mr. and Mrs Ferd Bones visited 
Mra. J, L Pickens at McLean Mon
day morning

Mrs. M T Powell. Mrs Lewis
Powell and little son visited In the 
Perd Bones and E Exuni homes Mon
day aftanio'h.

Junior IS a Chip-Off

i

News from (iracey

WHAT Id COTTON?

Cotton Is the overcoat of a seed 
that is planted and grown In the 
Southern states to keep tlie producer 
broke and the buyer crazy The 
fiber varies In color snd weight, snd 
the msn who can guess nearest the 
1 ngth of a fiber Is called a cotton 
r.'un by the public, s fool by the 
f a *ntr snd a poor business man by 
h it editors The price of cotton Is 
f d m  New York and goes up when 
you liave sold and down when you 
hive bought A buyer working for a 
K »up of mills in the South was sent 
to New York to watch the cotton 
n rket. and after s few days' de- 
Ub ration, wired his firm as follows 
“Lome think It will go up. some 
think It will go down. I do too
Whatever you do will be wrong Act 
at once." Cotton Is planted In the 

mortgaged In the Mitnmer atid 
left in thr* field In the fall

DEFINITION

'Dad. what Is a parasite?"
"A  parasite, iny son. Is one who 

goes through a revolving door on 
another person's push' Oklahomlan.

Scott Johnston visited his parents 
at Arlington this week

t in
Mr and Mrs Sidney Kunkel of 

F.nterprl*e were In town Friday

Barber Service
Modern Equipment 

Sanitary Shop 

Expert Workmen

Appreciative Service

Elite Barber Shop
Uverell it Carpenter. Prop*.

0.101 0<l|H0 Ill

Dr. Tho§. M. Montgomery

Methodist ladles bake focal sale at
old Radio shop, Suturduy, March 29 
Cr Mrs 8 W Rice chairman of 
Ct i rnittee Advertisement lc

Eyesight Specialist

. Will Be la McLean 

hr First Friday in Each Meath

Office at Erwin Drug Co.

Optometrist snd OpUetsa 

«26 Polk bt. Amarillo, Texas
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’ VNTV-YEAR-OLD JOHNNY EVERS. JR. isbovn Is Minalo- 
de r' *tn f ’ lher's loolstep« ss sero**cl bns-msn frr the ( I 'e  

1 ».*.11 I'lUvrrsity varsity baseball team this spring. Ht* W a supin tn

BACK l- l l  C U B  REPORT

trip toLuther Johnson mane 
Hereford last week.

Mr. hnd Mrs Logun Keller en
tertained their friend* with a party 
Fr.day night

Botn. Monday. March 25. to Mr 
and Mrs Alcan Malone, a girl 

Mr. »n<l Mrs Walter flurdinr and 
daughter Margie, visited at the ind
well bon«- Sunday 

Mrs. T  N Holloway and Mrs O E 
Lo.imdg’ of McLean spent Tuesday 
with Mrs M H Klnard 

Kvcryom enjoyed ttu* forty-two 
pa tF Riven at the Derrick home Sat
urday night

Mrs. Bin Webb and son. Thclton 
and Mughter. Betty Jean visited a 
few days last week at the W B 
Bush horn.

Mlsar: Birdie and Lorens Derrick 
visited Mt snd Mrs Bob Ray Sun
day.

Mias Mattie Mulltn is working at 
■ Magic City this week

Lse Harlan returned Saturday a l
tar apendmg the Winter at San Angelo 

Will Harlan and sons. Orman and 
Oene. Of White Deer visited at the 
R. L. Harlan home Sunday 

On account of the funds being low 
Lha Oran \ school will close Friday

The lemher was giving a lesson 
to his| class of young hopefuls his 
subiect bring the circulation of the

The Back 4-H girls club met Tues
day afternoon at the school house 
with all members present All know 
the club prayer anil pledge and re
located them together

Mtss Miller told of thr one-day 
short course at the teachers college 
at Canyon. April 22. and the state 
short course at A Ac M College In 
July.

The girls drew to see whose apron 
would be cut at the demonstration 
Kdnu Davis was the fortunate one. 
The others are to cut a iwttem at 
school, cut aprons at home and have 
them ftneshed except the button
holes when Miss Miller comes again

Before the girls came In at noon 
they learned to make hen nests out 
of orange crates and select eggs for 
hatching Eggs were weighed on egg 
scales

The members of this club are 
Avalee Back. Clara Freeman. Ven» 
McDougal. Alice Todd. Helen Todd, 
Edna Davis and Jewel Willis. Mrs 
W A Back and Mrs T  C McDougal 
are leaders.

The next meeting will be held 
Tuesday. April 11.

PERFECT NEWSPAPER OEEICE = .

When we get around to building —  
the perfect newsimper office, some- —F 
where near the main entrance will EE; 
be a frosted glass door with “Re- EE 
quests to Have Things Lett out of EE 
the Paper" printed on It In large. E= 
plain, black letters. Beyond the door —  
will be nothing save a large sign —  
bearing the single word "N O ' —Jack EE 
Harris In Chanute tKans j Tribune =3

H-H Filling Station
Gasolina. Oils. Ore asas. Tiras

Try our sendee You will 
Ilka It.

NEW LAUNDRYOPEN FOR B U SIN E SS
Tubes and Accessor lea

B. N. Henry. Prop.
Phone M

“Now suplióse." said he. “ t stand ¡ 
OR my head the blood will all flow to j 
in" h-wd won't It?"

-Well, how Is it that when Iin  J 
standing on my feet the blixid doesn't j 
all n4| to them’ " ,|

Promt in* Youth Cau >- your feet E 
|T Mlpti *lr

kihiiii mill iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii Mini Miiniiiiiii it nil 11111111111 mi Hiiii’ iiiiiiiBhiiiiiMi i ib  ^

S P E C I A L  I|
50 foot garden hose with connections

— — maw

at a real bargain price.

\Yc have many other bargains in our | |e 
I hardware department. Visit our store e ~  

for your needs in hardware and building § f j  
| supplies.

I WESTERN LUMBER !|  
& HARDWARE CO. ||

Phone 4 Mclaean, Texas
Roy Campbell, Mgr....................................................................................... .

The McLean Laundry is now’ open for business, 
«lust phone 82 and our new* delivery ear will call for 
your work and make prompt delivery w’hen finished.

Everything in our plant is brand new, only the most 
modern machinery being installed and expert work
men in charge, insuring you the best of laundry service 

equal to any given in any town, regardless of size. 
All work guaranteed.Formal Opening NextTHURSDAY

While we are ready for your work right now, we =
will hold our formal opening and visitors’ day next =
rl hursday, when everyone is invited to inspect our new j§
plant. eeMcLEAN LAUNDRY f

C. I*. Hamilton Jr., Prop.

Phone 82 .McLean, Texas!lllll!!ll!'llllllllllllllllllll!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIllllll!!lllilll!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIÎ
iimmlim|iii|i;iiiiiillmiiiii||||ii|iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii[ii!;:i;Ki;i::i!iiii:i:!iiiiiiiii:ii:i|iiiiiiiiii|||ll'i|lll'il iiiiiiiiiiiit!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinitiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii^

Blake Dry Goods Co’s !NOW  ON ! Spring Sale
HUNDREDS OF BARGAINS! YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO SAVE MONEY!

NOW  ON! I
Just received, this week, direct from New York, a shipment of new silk dresses for Faster. Also a shipment of new hats going at sale prices.

ne Price Cash StoYe BLAKE DRY GOODS CO. McLean, Texas

.................................................................................................................................................................................................................. ..................................................................................................................................................................... ...
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"P F D” DEGREE MAY BE
ASKED BY TEXAS COEDS

Denton. March 28—A new degree
ol “P f  D" may be requested by 
Texas college girls who maintain 
their membership In the waistline 
clubs, a membership sometimes diltl- 
cuit to hold Recent establishment 1 
ol a waistline club by students oi 
C. I. A. who wish to keep In style 
for tuck In dresses, raised this Im
portant question.

The suggested “P F B ' would mean 
"Bachelor of Physical Fitness' and 
any girl who has deliberately tried to 
keep from adding embonpoint realiz
es that such a degree would be a 
precious achievement, according to 
members of the club 

Miss Fledn Belle Jarnlgan of Fort 
Worth, was elected president of ths 
new waist line club at C. I. A 
Other students who have been first 
to Join the C. I A. division of the 
waist line organisation include Ann 
Cope. Abilene: Ellen Moore. Dallas, 
and Zenetta Wolfe. Houston 

"The principle requirement for ad
mission into this unique organization." 
Miss Jarnlgan said. In announcing 
the formation of the club, "is a lit.

FR IED  CRISP W IT H  EGGS

The McLean News, Thursday, March 27, 1930

WHY FI I MBFKH GET RICH . V E R Y  G U L L IB L E

Miu Helle I.fileni How <lo yon tike
Ducuti Mr Smith}

J|r S. 4iiion* given to entltig ihnB 
reiollngl — Fried crisp a lili egg». M ss

INCONSISTENCY

Will H Mayes, veteran newspaper 
man of Texas and editor of the "Texas 
and Texans column which apfiears In 
dune ns of papers throughout the 
state, has a few words to say in a 
recent article about the home mer
chant who preaches trade at home 
and then spends his money for sta- 

And" to kie'p member- jttoner) and other supplies which the
Ship it is essential that excess weight! ^m e printer can furnish u

I as cht**i* lv. from thr glib-talking
be avoided

“A diet for keeping fit. chosen hrawhn« « * « » • *
... 1 Mi Mayes' article fits so exactlyonly after consultation with prom- ! '

, . . v .r c t »  the condition prevailing m a few in-Inent physicians, includes a variety ___ . .
of Texas dairy products, principally ,n A1̂ me lh* ‘  we •“ * * l “
¿U  of butter !*> wtthoyt 00Wrta«  “  10 ^  A' * ‘

-Doctor* inform us that butter and »».he We ..»predate the fact that 
mUk will not make us fat unless we •«*» «* * *  nierchu.its In Alpine are
consume a lot of starch*» and sugars ^  to * “  Uoa't  m'
w.th them. Miss Jarnlgan » Id  So | -‘udU.g the newspaper butiw* cm.
girl, inclined to embonpoint are put , *™> «  thr~  01 m“ '
un this diet which furnishes all of Penmen, o o e ^ .h o *  who preach
the necessary vitamin.» for good **  * lul ,on* « *  *boul Xn* U*
health, without the threat of getting 
fat

The plumber worked and the helper
stood helplessly looking on He was 
learning the business This was his 
first day

"Say. he Inquired "Do you charge 
for my time?"

•Certainly, you idiot, was the re
ply

But I haven't done anything.” 
The plumber, to fill in the hour 

had been looking at the finished Job 
with a lighted candle Handing the 
two Inches of It that were »till un- 
burned to the helper, lie said wither- 
ingly

Here. If you gotta be so darned
conscientious, blow that out Ex

AWFt'l. COMMON

MATTER OF OPINION

Pop There * nothing worse than to
be old and bent.“

Bun Yes. there Is. dad."
Pop- Wliut to It?”
Bon " T o  be young and broke

TOO LATE

David A* soon as I find ( 
woman who Is Intelligent 
beautiful. HI marry hri 

Eunice— "But I'm alresq 
vou flatterer."

§IIHIIIIIIimiHIIMMHIIIIIMHIIHIIIIIHIMmillH«IMII*MIIMIMMI»IIIIIHHIIIII

Spring Clean-up
leu st there's one 

mother—be be
I »nugtiter— At 

thing Nlmlil H> age. 
lleves In himself

Halber (¡gorge I« very gullible, mjr 
den r.

II \KD HOII.ED

A bobbed lialred waitress very much ~  

' out of sorts sailed haughtily to the E 
•rn' table at which sat a grouchy cus- s 

1 totner 8he slammed down the cuti- ' E

Head Mr Mayes' little article, think 
lit over and decide tf this trade at

.1 home and keeping Alpine money 
n Alpine ' who are guilty of Hie very

in addition to ability to wear ' tuck i ‘ "“ 8- lh* ‘  Mr “ »> '*  - ■ * »  ,n lUfc 
In" dresses gracefully student* must j wrtltd® 
have a high scholastic standing be
fore they are eligible for membership __ , I
into the new club It was announced «** »•  * ■ » “ ••• « * » * *  ■ *  *  rxtrtKl 

The initial Waistline' club m T e * - ^  «> U *««“ * EVERY busuiea* in
a. was founded in 8 M U Thr ° » n news,»per dors as much
organisation st C I A was estab- j ■“  *n> ° ’ hrr « *  *° bu,W
llshed almost simultaneously with H *  community, bring more ,»eopk
that of the Dallas college Other! “ 1k1 Crease property values It
achool* over the stale are discussing •*>» l* * "  m“n*'y 11 m“ ke*
formation of similar club. *«*• conmbutes U> the up-keep of the

"Interest in these orgar.ualions u ■ chools. churches and other thing: 
becoming so wide spread that we •» ^ dmon
may look for a national organisation i mn»s aud ml*'* •* H *** ««'en  away
of them Mis. Jarnlgan said -rw ui tu columns in boosting the

_________________  J own and community. Should we no.
be considered when keep Alpine mon 
y in Alpine' U being preached, and 

'■ : .tttuuid the same cu<udMsuui that
*y to one of the most evil grocery stores, dry goods stores 

and commonly encountered traits tn ,nlg »lores, confectioneries and every 
all walk* of life and so must con- 1 gher line of business in Alpine art 
stanily be reckoned with Ui all human .jrmanding? We believe so. Here .

An enumerator was tailing the 
census In an outlying d.strlct in 
Dakota Among other data 1» was 
checking on the educational advant- 

j ages secured by the petiph* In 
oral.

He stopped at the local grrage and <.ry snatched a napkin from the pile E 
questioned the proprietor And how ,n(j jflgged „  ,n front Df him. then 's 
much education did you have? he striking a furious pose Mutinied "What E 
asked ch want?” | 5

The man looked puz.lcd Think- ■ a  couple of eggs.” growled the E 
mg to lielp htni out, the ei itnerator customer [S
uggest"d. "Common? "How 'Ju want 'em?” E
The man scratched his head Yes. "Just like you are "

he said finally. "Jisl awful < oinmon __________________ E
Traffic Officer-"Hey. what do you E 

THE MEANEST M AN mean by running through the red j S
light like that? You might kill E 

A farmer walked into a country someone Why don't you use your 
lore, acronvianied by hi? wife and noodle?”
en chtldrrn. and said to the clerk. "I Motorist—"Noodle? Why. of-
cant to c  the bull lot of t a  fitted nwr | pushed and pulled everything 
up in shoes on the dashboard and I couldn't stop

After two hour* of hard w »rk. the ^  where to the noodle?" 
clerk suroe-ded In getting rich  one 

'fitted, and was beginning to make out 
Uhe bill.

"On. don't bother about that." said 
I the farmer “ I didn't want to buy the 

hoes 1 Just wanted to get the stars 
o s  I could order 'em from 8ears.
Roebuck."

It is now time to make spring repairs, 
install new screen doors, window screen.», 

painting, etc.

ADJTSTABLK
LATTICE

We have adjustable 
tice that will come in handy

■ 'l l  m
days, 
blub 
w ife s

CHAPTBIt I  
Molly ilrsnt, 
a sn rhivf. Jot

r..n»s d 
••f s sot

nTlrf 5 Varound the place, for 
o ,  porches, yard set » s 
etc. They are priced cheap-fc 711" 
er than a carpenter

make them for you, and ca nbe uses! 
anyone handy with a hammer.

bv

• kn islus mtr 
B-.l ibrn tkr 
his work

r-HAFlUR 
R’ir»p *. sh* i
llvv ' »  "tko* 

0*0
trr l Eurnp 

▼nttnn to I 
work 4,f », 

fclr »o ».
ESI

r

"fs Ihr mrdiclnr you have for your 
rhrunuiusm used externally or In
ternally?”

"Externally 1 guess I've used nine 
bottles and it hasn't hrl,»ed me yet."

We have plenty of fencing materials, 
as well us any kind of building material: wEW^S 
desired. No trouble to figure bills. \ r  

us furnish you estimate for any bu ildhrrt^Sa^  
need.

where has your 5

THE EVIL OF JEALOISY

Father— Freddy.
' mother gone’ "

We do not believe that any political Frrddy^ Wri, i Bln t exactly sure. I  
-wrty should exact a pkMgr of any but , lhlnk ,hr wrnt ^  ^  Knin(lmil | 

member In the primary tliat would because she put on her longest skirt" 5 
ompel him to vote against what he _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  S

to be M  8(1 Mrs Chari.- |.owr\ of H-<l..i u- |
h «  country tn the general cl cUon — ^  her mother. Mrs. 8 A Cousin E

last week end ! ELynn County News

If you don t help yourself, all the 
...dom of the age» will avidi you 

to thing.—Texas Outlook

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

Mr* Laura 8lratton visited 
(laughter In Amarillo this week

her S

Foxworth-Galbraith Lumber Co.
B. F. Gray, Manager

»•-r». •« <smf> 
them elnser t

CMVPTEH
»tsn llon o f ( 
(»■■Ini la a 
o r t i » ,  to Cl 
s .e .d  from 1
.vmpatfcg. a*

CIIAFTBB 
v*e • moot i 
»•« »  mo pora r
—•»»eoang ori 
•»■’— •o warm
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relationships.'' »Site» Dr Frank How
ard Richardson In hu article on 
Child Education which appeari tn the 
current Issue of Holland *

Dr. Richardson goes on to say 
One of the arreateat services that 

parents can render their children to 
to so taring them up that Jealousy

Mr Mayra article—read it and think 
Home Frtdr First. The clttorr.

vithoui pride in his own community 
.as no pride in hu stale, and mighty 
title pairtouam Ones first duty to 
o home enterprises An editor of 

one of Texas best weekly newspapers 
—a man who has all hu life given

<rd

will play as little a part in their lives more time to work lor hto town anu 
as to humanly possibly For jealousy, country than to hu own financial Ui- 
ln tome degree to a very human trait, («rest»--recently told me that some 
and few of ua there be who are at tf the business concerns of hto town 
kh time» wholly free from some bat have much to say about "mall 
tinge at It ordtr business and who would boy-

”O ie of the lailatanding things' , ott a citizen who orders goods tn 
•bout Jealousy -one that should give .heir tine out of town, are getting 
parent» pause -to the fact that I t ! hnr stationery and job printing 
rarely develops after maturity The uotn glib-talking, traveling salesmen, 
man or woman who to jealous was a | instead of buying It at home Put- 
jeaioua boy or girl he has suffered .ng a down plainly. In tern» that 
from this tormenting obsession all an t be misunderstood the business 
hu Me: and It is almost hopeless to net doesn t support in every possible 
attempt at this late date to cure ay home enterprises including the 
him While if he la a child however, tome prtnuna plant, doesn t deserve 
much can be done by thoughtful „upport
parents who take their re«pan*ibtll j cun»v^«wa-y, thou art a jewel 1—
ties nervously to prevent the begin- i xlptr.» avaianrhe
ning* of this noxious growth for if _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
** **** f u  a start, it to the n w . Hn»*h Woods of Memphis visited
difficult weed la the world to rrad- relative-* here last week
•sate _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

The Jealous child to one of the will Roach of Lefors was In M e  
mas« unhappy mortsUs imaginable Lean 8aturds>
He to constantiv looking for slight* _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
that were never intended-and find Mr and Mr* J A Spark* were tn 
ing them too» He grudge* every Shamrock Sunday
food »lung that comes to hto fellows, —  ----- - ----
feeling that in wave way he to being 
deprived of »hat to accorded them 
and that whatever good to said of 
them implies something eorresprmd- 
tngty derogatory to him Every man
ifestation of approval given by hto 
father or mother to one of hto 
brother* and staters to. by the alchemy 
of the Utile green god. transformad 
Into a slight directed at him 

“The chief Joy of the jealous child 
—It we can use the word Joy' for
such a Jovte»» exultation as he feels 
•t these time* comes when hr sees | 
hto playfellow* deprived of something 
that they wish or disappointed tn 
getting a treat that they have da- j
«red Re may strtee to conceal 
thto perverted satisfaction knowing 

that tt will elicit.!

RATF8 —One tn.»rrtlon 3 
»er first insertion 

Two insertion... Sc per s 
Three Inzer'l-»i ♦- ,»er word. 
Or. Ic per word corn week af- 
lunea of white t-iarr will be 

charged for at same *«te as read
ing matter Blackface type. 
tiHible rate Initials and nun hem 
count as words

No advertisement acr»-».ied for 
tens than %c tier week 

All .ids .ash writ order unless 
you have a running atxouui with 

News Know?
F»*R SALS

FOR HALF My home Mrs J Is.
Pvckcns See Wood Hindman 13-Ip

FOR SALE -4 head work mu lea.
John Fulton Box 306. lefors. Texas.
13-2p

OFT YOUR cotton seed at th- car 
for (2 00 per bushel You may ex
change your old seed on certified 
seed Car will arrive about April 1st 
Place your order now and you * II be 
notified when car arrives Oee W 
Sitter tc

FOR hFNT

FOR RFNT -Modem 1 room hour*, 
city tights and gas. good garagr and 
outbuildings A fine place for chick
ens If desired can have 16 nerra 
far cow pasture and garden J. 8 
Howard owner tfc

FOR RFNT -Clean nicely furrv hed 
bedroom. 1 block north of high school 
Bee Weldon at Hamilton-Doolen Hdw 
and Fura Co tfc

That when 

in>r. you are 

material, but

placing an order for print- 
not making a purchase of 
are hiring: a service.

9y  Q*uiefSv¿w>e) FOR RENT - -Furnished aparte 
Mrs J E Cubine lc

•nt

O D *-«  s r r r *  r  n  
*,AC6 TO AOVRAV’SF ■ ■»Erri«* m the tint or. 

•ABM A/0* 4CDtoR*5TU**: 
FUdg NOD* 4P «MFRff /tua  

■  EM rr. wHtotitareoum] 
((W ltX »/ out Btt/SMgTJ <M IMS 

rauay JoutuAt

FOR RFNT -Furnished room doae 
in Service bills paid Mrs R<wp 
Landers Ic

Mine eli. an  got a

NOVELTIES and calendar* for next 
year Hi* line of sample* at he 
News office I « t  us show you « « r i  
Une The quality and price are 
tight

O B  OC ER IE S  are c  « r  a 
Purfcett a Cash Store Iff

You are employing: the printer and his 

equipment to the extent required for do
ing: a certain piece of work.

\\ hat do you gx't? That depends on 

whom you hire. Printing: can’t lie ¿rood 

without equipment, experience, intelli
gence, judgment and a desire to render 
prompt service.

For the piist several years many of 
those who know have been buying: their 
printing: service of
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THE McLEAN NEWS
The Paper That’* Bead First

U S T  —Heavy 
ring Reward

Lost

vellow guM
R L Harlan

LOHT —At mhooi building 
« » «  Return to Newt afflar
Nugent Kunkel |c
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muli« ai Villa«« of I*. r Imo !
Jtorlir IH «  «f l.iMiv lit I « f  ih *
* "H»l« in iAM tini» a rol heroin* of m

I lut Indy I rente ns, capean
w lf*  nt
*nd t,#r
»<<•«.1*11» O» Cois I
>M n.Hny ot th.- I ' 
l l  ll*tet*-tWo I ’.' 

»1 ■••■h ' ’

l!

1 ( 1 !

«■|»lr d#wtl|»ad to liv « lung tl» th* v I
amia¡a.

CH APTBIt f t — Ho «  ih i roman«# t 
Oranl, •lrt«-r of »hr hivmi In 

d an chief, JoM|>h li».uti «nd Hlr W.l
*M»m John won. fn p*# Hr volution:* r> 
«*njn, r o m « ip iw t i  to today with th* 
bli»h **f a 9pn, P*ul to Molly Klrkr 

>f a Mgperr t N» v-» k amr" i*t  
when Haul I* thlrtrrn 

lolly K irk* w m  a d* 
r »Irani, anil her hoy 
Indian rh «ra**t#riaflo* 

___ *aul merrlnw Clnlr*
JdlH|hl**r of h'- f*th*r'a Ih im - 

«arm ar iu  a m »  , * « «  of m  
19 anplnrrrlna w*»rk on thr 

»W lfll fiver. n**»r I’ .nl.ni'k;» whl* h 
»nlllmnnlTa f»*h*r l i e  iim1*T|«l<rn 

hot |||a Indian blood d«*t*l"r»*« th»* d* 
»♦-no Ion of th* wilderne««. «fid hi* 
♦ hojirhta nr# rn* rw of Carli ll ,id«n — 
«'*( t|l#n til# CrlppUd Liid »- than of 
hi# nrork I

Uv L r,M* f*VK1t I I I ■— Paul** w lf« I# In 
‘ V P^irofi#, aha having no intllnntfnn to 

Mar •« **tho«« h«rriltl* wood«.** »1#
t «  ##a In Onrl*. dnii*ht**r of a 

trai Europp.m Immigrant with h*c 
'olino «o her Invalid .noth*»r and 

nrlt o f «din a* mr th# villana rh li
bi# td#al of womanhaod

CHAPTKR IV —Paul write# tn h*a 
Wtfa. urging her to join him thouah 

t parla la th# Inspiration of the tettar 
Av f afar that avenin« nnw*ln* the flat.

*lao homa, ha heart* »’•.aria • rvlna H* 
Uf -n t«r* »ha rottaire Mr« llaM m  Inn# 

2 hof>*t#aa Invai d I* dead Paul’# ef. 
f^ ri« *o «‘omfort Parla, he feria, brina 
them elnaer together.

rials,•rials
M  film i 
iavotli*
M f  Wo
► « .  k

t l

PM APTKIt V.—Plalrr nnno>in<*rw hrr 
ntcntlon of Join In? Paul on th« Ml»« 
'«•alni In d abort time Khe h1*o 
arrltr# to ©irla, of whom «he hn* 
len.d from Paul, a Irttrr of ktndlv 
•vmnathy. on th# death of her mother

I n i A F T t l  V I—Paul gora to gut- 
» v  n meat Clair# and hr*n#« h*-r to 
»•« fampomrv horns Thnuvh «he »a 
’ »»•»■»rwfifly (fin d  tn h# w ith  h im  and
'***##• warm fr(*nr1«h*n f«*r rnrl* and 
‘V***F* other friend« he «he 1«
t*',f  there because «he fori« It h r̂ 
t'»1r Fhe I# not reaMv hanpv Me 
*«-- .mea aware of a gulf between him 
md Ma wtfa.

r f lA P T R It  V t l —Paul Pia ire. Carla 
t«td two ¿rtanda mnke a luncheon party 

l l l l l I lili' °  rle*t tha •‘ RI# H orre" of th** M'«* 
• ««m i. an ippallincrlv awlft rurrant 

—  — w h > h  dlaapp. frw In a mountain «»de

■B ,orr•pt nepef fa that anythin#
-owned Into It I» never seen avaln In

Fmttÿfhdp'«*«» m»o t»,#« itraam fk f t i
f wood, and other oMeet«. w *». hln» 
*• m d*«#poer, r P ‘ nal|y they etrrv  • 
i r i#  log  fo the »d re  of the ru«h1nti 
r^ter. A# thev to «« It over It 'ir»e‘ dv 

• • • • »Pierna Paul .*tid »hrowln# him In»* 
m he «tream * The two women w'fh 
9 V horn pan!*# life t» entwined *e# h'm 
m O f#| what they are a**re 1« certain 
* '»«th  Ob# asks the Other If «he la
• ’«ina  with him peoeivm « no r»o*we# 
• h# announce« «Then—I im 'H and 

llrtr»*# It*-* the water

• C flA PTK R  V i l i — Putii aera the an- 
• 'on ««nd believe» the woman I» P la 're
• *t,#»«,n^ to a rock which temporarily
* Weetf« hla roah to death he recngnlfea 
• *"rla a# *he wafer h rin «« her tv*sr»r 
• *• rtwtehe# her hut the two are car-
• 'M  oownrd Then a m'ea^le' P-*ol*e 
• - •» tOMeh #n|«d ear * V~ * » * - •  V -t
• With the airi. Into # «uhte» ranean
• i

m s v rw n  Tx rmiv ii# »
^ • » io rhanr* o f »n«, fo*
# V *  f-w  o,o*n*nt*s# ho*»»« *h*»¥ * » *  '•» 
, • Ihirkl o f th*ir own »»-»•»• *n f <-,,1, 
. —*»-h ,  iwrffrl *in4*r*lanit'n| •* lo 
, ho*» m«ln«l In»»

• ( - " • - T i l l  X —A frootto o-s**-h fo.
• » »  h«»4l»» i f  ,h» Iwo hooln» on no*
• *>-»t'»rfn# t1»»v 0011M h!»vo m * « M
- ko"*h f|Bl, with O»*»*oho» ho *»■*• '0
• • o - t o r o r n c f  h r .»  h n 'M o  *  A »o  o f
-  * o * f t , n o B  fcoolrto o h l . h  h o  l o » * » *
* r » * l ,  r*o»loln« »  »nroh *o l* »M  hi* 

-  « *  ho ho#lo» orh«* ho fool* I» a ho»o 
* M  *,|*Im i IIm i o f tho o , » »

In ,n*» « I s *  nf |*ilo»l up 
« f u l l  • "  im n li in i lr  M. 

alUeln« ferr m «I**•*•( fan-k a Hitt» 
hwurm'd im ilrr h i» f*<#« 

»m l «1 4  » M n  I  Tlioro wo « <|nho ■ 
Ulti# n*»*k e!1|* lwfi.ro t.o i*»,| ,.i«r  far,

« P  I  ll*»UU uf Ull-J

___________  |£|* Dii» o Ino* II h'lS on»
*.«■»! l 'a r ia  Colili«,«ol I.iim HI»- limril 
hiM ralHti# *•• li»*' K* h» ,  k mi* in
■ IIIMNMIll VU* »1 »III lin» »1 ino «Ilio
A Ito*ml aim«# ilii m w  •i** |- * ,*• ilw 
»«•«*M Ilw Pnoiiii iMiiiiwril !*• hull • 
*1 /*« trr* Mi «l*lilt «ini w *» ■ ••••hr-* 
«I II* lioow no W ,11,.I oonil l'»M* iimk*ol 
«I II «III* vomi» rI, »|i|ir»loiii» r*I-* 
»*»1 inoiltM-ll« *-is I »it lonnwHI tw*.» *-»-n H 
« M  • « r l»  An> O IIOI i>«|ll.i»li*4i »III* II»
Itili# »m l • v*nn *H> |tt»r*#f*'*l,M 1
* I-* »•<•«•* 1 «  vnrm  Mik'iu « -  , * « . • •
fll*> »IroMM **f M ini mil ,«-l*i*i*-o .***»►
* rut. Ulta h frolli ilw  otioi **ml#4
n, olii Mr Mv. M# «’•Mirili II#* n«n*l »•»*
Im a  h#r W t f l l ,  km-k lo  «**f**ty

"A  «M M e  »1*1# Olili*» — l « l  Ilo*' 
Itiitia 4n«MA ....... - > • «»
fc*f# l|1 W I Pilli » i l i «'••!# »lh»H  ••

> ■»* #hiuv m *»r
«I ih# 0*1,# al Ilw • »H

» In h» i -o.il "
I» ami n»*M*«w<i •«* •*#• e

•M lllll# IMI*Ai imi* ' 1*0  
« » V  P  H# tH#»i *•• H— k 

haniir# I »  «Ho*** V 
•h »n oImu » f  4#hri» «n n n  
l«*f>,ilr U r ionil.1 I »  »Mi 
r*  Il H o r f#  »••' M  
, giti lo  i»k#  ■ r lia n «# " 
ilo.n*«' y”
,#l .no* in# to*«# «n it 

»  fu  tank 1« ih# iH llv

(o  »n  ••*# «*l*t
( • «  lo  V*I I*M W » 

ha* k ilwr# h i*  <** »*•

«n i l  I Itu**.*» I run fi-io li ni ili«' 
k f.iu liu in  In Ih# » l l i l »  unii liontrn ll. 
Il Wllll'l II# «II Itti lili Milli Ili# «filili« 
l ililí» « I I I  I-OIIU- «toMII llk# ■ Inni»# 
« l i l i  ili# foiiiiiliiiioii ,iiiiii-ii mil from 
iimli-r ll l ui ili'lhK luk# >ou Illicit
«  III Hi II III’#.*'

-Am* «li*-ii (iw- «lid# coni#», «rhcr#
«IH  voli I r ? ”

"A u »iu »l Hi# « m k « » I I .  u» »muli n»  
I >*■■ M iimk# ui>»i-lf."

“ Voli lui-mi." »o lii Curili « I t t i  i|tlk'k 
iim li-'m iiiiillii» In h#r *>#». “ Iliul you 
un- »o li i»  lo  luk# ih# «tlok mol pry 
oli# ni III# rock» lo**»#, lull mil from 
III# #il»# "I III# «vull for un li»*fIn*1*1 
ih lli«-r# Voiir liil»-lHlon I» io  ol»nit 
Ih frm il. unii iiuik# mi ctT-irl lo  »c i mil 
uf ili# uuy «,h#n Hi# ii«Hlmich# »tu ri» ' 

" I  uni mir# I inn *to II "
" I f  ll «-olii#» »low ly. >•-■ Mm wtmi 

If II «liniilif colili- Ih# o llw i « u s i  l.#l 
uh »■• li*g#lb#r. l'uul ll muy li# limi 
«r# im i »#• ov#r li Huf#ly.”

“ U 'vlt lu-r# until I »#i ili# Htirk “  
* 'lf w# iry tu climi» uv#r li io|{#ili#r 

Vi- « I I I  imi n##il Ih# Hlll-k"
"Itili w# oiihnoi olimli it. | km-w I 

huso oooii h lniiii|r#tl o f llm*# HiiiiK» 
In ili# |ilt Tliov «r#  lik# huir lr|gg#i 
khiio #i#n wli#n Ilio« look »1.1 III ll
10 iii-ioi.wiri io  li.ns.o-ti h riM-k miiiI i i i i-ii 
miik# ii run for It TU# oilok « I I "  
(H o  m# h fow fi*#t unrl."

“ I'-iii li nmy l># nu-r# Urmly nxwl 
llo-ii mu mink."

M  i ni li k w ill |irov# II. l 'n lll llii-n 
f i* »  iiiii-u romiiln ln-it--’

Sii# iio*-oiii|imil#<l Min In ih# ilnwii 
m in i r , l l  o f ili# «muli, numi Ilk# 
ini mi ih#.» Ioni #nl#r#tf, «rol llol#ii#*l
In IiIH flMilHl#|l» lllltll Ilio HnllOil ni IholU 
gì w filini. Th#n oli*- MMo#n<l#il io ih# 
# iohi oi ili# nuli mIi i* Mtfiiin A «oor# 
o f tool In* y »0*1 liljr Ih# dii lije*** |»*llil 
I iuo#li li unii wh#rv oli# Him -il uno 
lio- ri mi: li i|#|ir#o»lon mu u| w-liloh 
I' mi «ou til Iw ooto|o,fl#il lo rno# lui 
I h lift- slmili,I II# lioiw ll III# II VII Inni lM»
1 lu-r# «n o  mi ovoriiiinu *'f n « k ululi 
ii|i mill oh# illii noi ho# how h# inulti 
* '-  i|u- li SI;# lurn#<l li* iiHik look
In ili# illrt-i limi li# hml limi# ll wuo 
llk# l'.iiil lo  luk# ili# »Him lioii in 
IIII** «n i», no If li «# r#  un limili 
fiori.mi lnolil#iit nitlwr Mimi u frnici* 
inlnu

I.Ik Iii wuh fu<11 nit » «r lf i ly  nii*l #v# 
•liuti hIiiuIowh wt-r# fulling hrlw##v 
III# il#*-|i. oloo# n u lli o f ih# on-viiHot 
A ruilluiio# « n i  In i nrlu o Ini'#, ho ll u 
io lo i-i# «» Hfilrli w illiln h#r w#r# Homi 
Ini: li iiii-hh.i ir# io  ,oin# mi# in ili# 
n m lil »  Ih,si- sii# couMI hour l ’uul u 
r>ioioi#|io n-iurnlng rii# Irmi nullo in 
h i« ImuiI »  Ririklng un rock, unii h#r 
IlIih nit*»#*l. «nnnilng lo »-all nU n.im#
Tli#»t oli# run ilowii in i»  III# holln«r 
ami ii|i Un lurlltor #<Il-v. A flo i nil II
lulirli* noi i » - »in li ■ iw oo t o f I iiiiiiih i#o 
os#i ih#m If ll «»#n- lini. Ilion Cimi 
fo llili only **nl*l If ll *»#r#—

Hi* Iwgun In climi*

C H A P T E R  X II

l ’uul hount III# oniHh Ilo wuh a 
lllll#  Iwyoiid III# |il«t-# wlioi# io- limi 
lofi Carla, nml run I* ll. oullliig ii#i 
punì#. Il#  l#n|»-<t rhnmgti III# *1*1»' 
«i liii-k ««Mi noltllhg i|ulokly hiuI h m » 
II» inni Mitv III# hollow *-h**k#il lo  Ih»
11 ri ri* . l i l i  Ih# <l#hrla ol ili# usuimi* l,r 
Cor Ih wru» onughi Ih ili# ihh| uni, **f ll 
•lour III# <-r#Hl of Ih# rook ollf* III# 
U|*|*#> inni » f Oor luuly wuh ohi umi 
• 0# wuh all»’# wliri* l'uul r#n* limi 
lu-r II# trl#il l«i Hfwiik u» h# l**n 
ni ih# moka lini h i« »oli-# «>•• u*ni# 
II# « iw  Curii»'» #)•*» ituikiiiu ut hm 
«>llh ih# Ughi fiutimi out **l ih#ui 
PI,# uuiil# no »ounil II*-* *-«•-» «#*• 
il- ,-oil wli#h h# hn*1 u#r li* ni» »m a
vì In-*f Voi «h# wii» noi iloiol I »
I—»*il,*l hlniHolf Hflylv, th# «coni» h i#* 
nml o»#r n« h# rlinilwil w lio Ori oui 
o l ili# PHHiir#

ll ouiy Iw litui Ih# full *li*i> ol 
Curili lluliluii nml l ’nlll wmilil o#,#i 
h i»#  I » -on known Ioni II Oot h»*#o fot 
IO# ioi|i|»-ulnu ol ili*» nluhi li w»-ni- 
r»-,*• limili# lim i nolltwr Clnlr# n-n 
I n o  Itoli oor ili# -iii,#r» «nmlil hn«» 
li.til ih# mor# Inllmm# o l i|h -IoIhIIh 
A o.iolmuii tulli Ilw  •lory III# onoi 
•nuli wm»  l ’uill II# i-um# Into Ilw  oh 
g ni* m ' oh nifi ih Ih# mOlitl# of ih- 
pigili riwy illit no' kmiw him »
( l . « i  lui hriiHh ami limlm mot n«-k 
li <• .|l«ngur#<l olm In III# -Imkni-»- 
|t io«-# wuh llk# Ihnl nf »  m »n wh 
p. ,«-w  iwuioi* «ritti nuko-t P » i»  HO 
et..* .n « » r #  iiull gone. I l i »  fori won

Oliwtllng f li rough Ih# »hr*-<1-l#<1 Irathri 
•*f hi» ImniIs ii i hi» m in  li# o»rrt#il »  
wrwPMtt; »  il#uil «rnioiin. ih#» ihoiight 
Vnl until lwrw#ni un»rn|i|wil Ih» 
' ‘•ihi with «rhloh h*-r limili uml »houi 
•l*-r» *»#r# firolm imi limi hhw h#r far# 
■•miiiI h# clearly roullz# timi III# man 
« uh l ’uul.

Tlt#y liMik Curi» lo  Ih# M I»ih « » I iii 
sii# wh»  carrlml uoiuly, hm *|iili kly 

In a H ilar—- «trilli half a *tox#ii mm, 
inking luma In Iwarln« h#r.

K»#n Ilion. In hi» #«hnu*ilon l ’uui 
inalHlml mi wnlklng a ' hot »lit# uniti 
ih# Inni nvrv# In him hmk# ll w » »  
Itila which rolilwfl him o f a day and a 
nlgtii o f ronaolou» Hfa.

IVh#n ha cani# in hlmaolf agititi 
• f lo r  hour» o f lortoout sloop. Iter

Mar Kyaa W ars Clavad Whan Ha Had 
Har la Hla Arma at taat.

wool I old nlm that Carla waa badly 
hurt but would lira.

Clair#, h# said, had returned lo  hot 
|w,-|il# Id Now York th# aomind il»y  
after hla au|*|MHie«l death. Luc« llelle 
had gone with her. Word hml l»##n 
aent tn her lhal ho and Carla war# 
all»#, and l.ucy-Bell# had ropllod »ay 
ing lhal H a lf#  «raa »ory III. Then 
had ioni# a lelogruia fm m  Clair#.

I ter went ga »o  II to l ’ali!.
“ I am ao happy." II aald “ » ’im»# 

la  mo aa qulokly aa you <an Only 
i ,<i*l know» how glad I am "

" l l  »«m etIme* ink#» a thing Ilk# Hila 
I# bring out the lot# la a woman'a 
boari." «ulti I vrw eftl romt-rnlwrlug
I’aul ■ yen#» o f loo«!lll

" I * « ,  i <•>#». ’, Min I'uu-, and in 
■aw ''MrlM'a fuc# hetweeu him und ihi 
w*ml» which Cluir# had written

II# woiii to »<•# Curia a*M*ii uflor 
wuiil ll# hud lukon a greai «tu.il oi 
prld# In Hi# cloau. whit# huapliul h* 
Imil luiili lor ih# conifMiny, anil now 
he lileHHtd It. Iwrwmit told him «hu 
ll hml imum for Carlo. They hoi X 
ray ‘<1 her and hud mini# Ih# e»lrj**>r<ll 
uury dluriivery Ihul ’ .*#r# win md » 
hrok#p hone In her l***dy. Kul *»-iu# 
ihlng luid lui|i|*miei i# her hurl- mi*' 
»he huh paralysed from li#r «ul* 
'low n Toiniuirarlly. lie h#!t*-ve*i 
Knowing what I’uul would hnv# *l*di* 
under 'lie cicumatliucva, lie hud «*-n 
to l^ueho* mid M"litrent fur e»iwr 
aaalatiim-e, to consult with Hi# eop* 
tuiny Mtuff

• 'grin wh»  pr*>|i|>cd up agaloHi n 
nuiMM of p illow » lu her allow» Iw-t 
when I'uuI iirrlved. K »eryltiln , wii- 
rtlilte iiImiiiI her. except the rich .lurk 
lie«a o f  tier hulr— the room Ih# Iw- 
tier Incy gown, her lac#. I.lk# Hint 
with two uilky hralda »irenm liig **vei 
her Kliould#r«. «lie might hnv# l-m-n •> 
child, one who luid h*-#n a long Him 
■ Ick, w'll* HU exqillHlIe, friigll# Im-i iUIi 
uliotil her. lip  linn not «(p ee led  Ii 
And her no Ilk# a llly-peialed How* * 
wIiomi- »*ml u hrmiih m ghl mirry owns

II# Houlml hiiiiKi-lf Iwaul# hoi Ml -i 
«Ii# lot her liund cr#ep over Hi# *h*v# i 
lot lo him It whh h#l|ili-HHly «m ik 
Her Uiigi-r** wore only »  four her» pro* 
Hurt- ul»-ul hla.

•’ I ’leauw don'l «cold mo. Paul »In 
itiilil faintly, trying i< »mil# ‘ You 
■ow | wu* right If the rock* hml 
hudmi you. I could never hu»# g-*i 
you oiil mid broil, lit you horn# 
Could I?"

II# did hot aiiHuor, but tiotd li#i 
muni ho doiioly Ihul u jovou- illil# 
uo-loil» --I cidtlonl cum# for u uiomi nt 
in her lliriHil. “ I am glad I «h i » 
ifiuitl you would he utigry with lot 
Nos* I ki - I all *11 got «roll -uli-bl] !’ 

iContinued next week)

B IT  MOW?

PailenV—"I believe I'm a little bet
ter .doctor but I'm »till abort of 
jreath."

l>r Killyum—"I can stop that com- 
nkU-ly after a few treatments”— 
Pathfinder

CAK Eg A N D  n m  
HAVE PLACE  

IN THE DIET

Their Havorful fioodness 
-Makes Ita la i i i i i ]  Meals 

Cúmplete

CHIKK WANTS MNES HIKKIl

F E Fitzgerald, fire chief, la the 
| authority for the statement that the 
city la too lenient with thaae guilty 

, of running over the fire hose The 
• usual fine for this offense has b-cn 
only 110 This, according to Mr 
Fitzgerald, leaves the city with a loss 
of ISA. as the damage done the hose 
by a car amounts to the sum of 165 
It may be that some violator will be 
vurprlsed by having a fine assessed 
against him that will really pay for 
’he damage done —Childress Index

Dr Roy Olass of Dallas was a vis
itor in the home of hla [»rents. Mr j 

land Mrs J T  Olass. last week

America has made Its pastry pop
ular the world over And of all des- 
lerts, lew can be made in more 
pleasing variety than pies and cakes j

Every normal person should Iiave 
pa'try Irequently. because It helps 
balance the diet A piece of fruit pte 
with a tender crust, or a slice of 
light texture^ cake Is an Ideal ending 
to a meal composed of meat and 
vttagtables of the leafy as well as the 
starchy sort

The ingredients and manufacturing 
methods employed by modern bakers, 
gieat and small, insure the highest 
quality in these popular American 
dewer Th#ir freshness can be de
pended u|ion and their price is within 
reach of all.

A nationally known food chemist 
recommends a generous vegetable 
salad followed by a piece of pie, cake 
or any similar dessert for those diet
ing In order to reduce weight. 8uch 
a meal ideally satisfies the appetite 
w-lthoi 11 increasing weight A bit ot 
sweet makes the meal complete

Caldwell Hakery.

Frigidrslre cooled milk at Hlbler's 
Dairy Advertisement tie

C. S. RICE 

Funeral Director
I I  NEK Al. Ml'PPLIBA

d o N i N u m

I If ENRIO EMBAI.MER

Ambulati*-# «»lleve  Anywhere 
at Any Tim#

News from Enterprise

Enterprise farmers are very thank
ful for the rain we tiad last week.

The past week we have been work
ing very hard at school for the in ter
se ho lastlc league meet We won 3rd 
In our exhibit. Dozier and Cross
roads won over us In the senior 
declamation we also won third We 
placed in six track events.

The Enterprise debate girls did not 
win In the final debate against Well
ington high school, but won second 
in the county. The coach and school 
are very proud of the girls. Just the 
same, for as the coach said. "No 
one apreciates victory until they have 
first met defeat To be a good loser 
takes more courage than most people 
Ikjsm-xs, and our pupils were true 
sports through and through They 
stood that test "

Preaching was Iteld here Sunday by 
Rev. Hansford of Hedley. We had 
Bible study Sunday night, and a large
crowd was preesnt.

Mrs Blrl Glass of Alanreed visited 
her mother, Mrs T. W Henry, Sat» 
urday

NOTICE TO VOTERS
I appreciate the solicitation of my 

friends to make the race for com
missioner but I will not be Ut Um 
race this term. Thank you.

8. R. KENNEDY. 
Advertisement lp

FAMILIAR TOUCH

Outside the storm raged. The 
thunder rolled and the lightning 
flushed almost continuously. Pres
ently a bolt struck Mr Jones and 
knocked him out of bed He rose, 
yawned, rubbed his eyes and mum
bled, "All right, dear. I'll get up."

Married Woman Fears Gas
—Eats only Baby Food

"For 3 years I  ate only baby food, 
everything else formed gas Now. 
thanks to Adlrrlka. I eat anything 
and enjoy life Mrs M Gunn 

Just ONE.spoon/uJ Adlerika relieves 
all OAS so you can eat and aiaei 
better Acts on BOTH upper and 
lower bowel removing poisons yo * 
never knew were there, and which 
caused your stomach trouble No 
matter what you have tried for stom
ach and bowels. Adlerika will sur
prise you! Erwin Drug Co. 3

* • ■ i  n  i  * * t t • i <* • <• '»,.»,,#**•*(•-■• ..#■ ,u<•#**• *i

t*h*-n#- 13 and « I
SCHOOL ELECTION NOTICE

$4.00
E X C U R S I O N

to

OKLAHOMA CITY
and Return 

Via

Tickets on sale «March 28 for train 52 
and all trains March 29th

Good returning on all trains to and Including train 51 
Irav ing O klahom a C ity 10:15 p. m.. March St. 1930.

Call on
E. J. LANDER. Agent

Be It ordered by the board of trus
tee» of McLean Independent School 
District that an election be held at 
the Bentley Insurance Agency In 
the city of McLean, in said Mcl ran 
Independent School District, on th* 
3th day of April. A. D. 1830 for the 
purpose of electing four <4* tru-’e- 
for said McLean Independent Scrtoo 
District

M D Bentley Is hereby appointed 
manager of said election, and he ihai: 
select two Judges and two clerk t* 
assist him In holding the same, ami 
said election shall be held In Hu 
manner prescribed by law for holding 
other elections.

The returns of said election .»hall 
be made to the board of trustees of 
said McLean Independent School Dis
trict according to law.

A copy of this order signed by th# 
president and secretary of this board 
shall serve as proper notice of xa. 1 
election, and the president shall rails* 
notice of said election to be given ac
cording to law

! In testimony whereof, witness th# 
signatures of the president and sec
retary of said McLean Inde[>endcnt 
School District and the seal here
unto affixed this 3th day of Man Ii 
MM.

J. S HOWARD. President 
McLean Independent School District 
(SEAL)
Attest JESSE J COBB. Secretary

T. BIG NEWS THAT IS
SWINGING THOUSANDS TO PHILLIPS 66

*HfUl0gft i  "SJ  ~ '2 *

T "

MARIE-MAI 
SERVICE STATION

Marland and Oulf 
Oas and Oil*

W* FIs Flato and Wwh Cars
34 Hour Borxtoe

L  K. Ms LA IN, Mgr.

A winter yoiol,ne in winter I A spring gosolina la spr *nq i A sum mar goto 

live in summer' A lolt go to  I me in full! THut's whet you gat when you »III 
up with f  Hill ip« ¿6 —  bocouso its vciol.lify is scientifically controlled lor 
it*.t* n and dim jte  H hot swept owoy old ideas of g  j »ultne performance 
hi year ro«*n<i easy storting. flotHy pickup, lusty pewer and mileage 
qvaktix*. ore turning buying Habits upside down. Yoult find extra volu# 
a* no estro cost wherever you see a pump globe marked Phillips 66.

I N S U R A N C E  

Fire« Hail« Tornado

In

Strong rómpanle»

W. E. BOGAN

T f i i l l - y pwith
•  I t *  F t 41 pe r#>  -»*•  ■> * TCill IDS

I  R E G I

66
Phone 109

R E G U L A R  and E T H Y L

M. W. PERRY, LOCAL AGENT
McLean, Texas

fc -,?■ Vr '

m jtííW E t
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With the Churches

CHURCH o r  C H R IST

R B McDougwld. Evangelist
Regular services on fifth Lords 

Day. March 30:
10 a. m. Bible study
11 a. m preaching Subject. "Sure 

Things."
8 30 p. m Bible study for young 

people.
7 30 p. m. preaching Subject.

"Twenty-two Reasons why We Do 
not Use Instruments of Music That 
Are Invented by Men. In Our Wor
ship."

You are cordially Invited to bring 
your friends and attend these and 
all other services.

P A N N Y —

The « » ' * > « " News- Thursday. March 27. 19.10

Wasted Af’wnitfo*

t w u  iw » tauest» t o  mi 
Vi  SUM *13 MVM M  LMtkLtO
t o  WS f . t w  Î U »  MID 
a ¡Mts o s t i  v»MM m u . «  mtw *:» 
us etv u »vt ano vtavs. H i*  to  k :

(  u v u t - s i -  w a  « « N u i  vsuv v*ss 
CUCKOO OMSK A OSNC AMD It Mi. 
LOVW.D THAT DSNS M M t'N  SNVaoCW
tl-S t Vts TML WORLD aeo COULDN'T 

LINK v « tmout m u  KMO -  j.

an o S H O T  V if . «  G u t c A c «  
Mjdmí»  S r «  m u d i VtoHVRjF A 
ÍÜ .N 1  RM. P t v  BV tvwwt' t n
C»4t MXUSMV VnTH T he ìjAMk . Ri  
AMO tRUO TO CRAHP TML V
« ‘ ■»«V riviva KTVV.I - VOCILO

By BERNARD ninni
PLK Afct O O TlT (se

A P t S T
tM  TRYING To  

_C O t * 7  HR L U I -  Vece Tvj»

MKST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH U H M  METHOOISI t 111 Kt II
tm K M II l lA T K

W A Erwin. Minister 
Sunday school 10 a m . P. H Bour- 

land, supt
Morning worship 11 a. m.
Evening worship 7 30 p. m 
Sermon by the pastor and special 

music at both services

APWORTH LEAGUE l> HITTI TE 
TO HE HEI.lt HERE NEXT WEEK

-------  Subject Thr
An institute for credits in Epworth Midst

, Tommie Watkins of Amsnä», 
his I a  rents Mr and Un 

SERVICE A T  P A M P A  watkuu. Monday

PRESBYTERIANS CONM ’CT

B W Wilkins. Pastor | -------  . ---- ,--- —  Foreigners in Our
Our services all! be at the follow- An institute for credits in Epworth Midst 1 u jHing hours nest Sunday League work will be held at the Silent prayer for the foreigners In > * ' W A Erwin and the choir of Mr and Mr. W K H w f

ing nours iiesi '“ *'**' I T T ........... . . ■ .. n*. First Presbvtertan church wren! Wfhlte Deer visited relatives
Sunday school 10 a m Urst Methodic church on the even- | America „  . ■
Morning worship H a m  Subject, Inga of Thursday Friday and Satur- i Song—Je»u» Keep Me Near the 10 *,w pu

Our Religion in s Teat Tube.” «lay of next week, and si so on t h e '  ‘ thr n r*‘ Pr,*»b>u,run ehureh thgl» j

{i/M ___ Epworth League 7 30 p m j  Sunday afternoon following 1 his In
Youna ^serncBs, Evening service > p m The ! stltute to Intended to serve the needs

The choTi n o w T ^ u i^ th eT r °f 8u‘wr*‘mû  *  j *  ^  ‘OC*1 * " “ • l>ro“ ir •“ »
Easter Cantata "Alleluia " b y  R M B‘v m  pl,C^  tv̂ rby 8h* m-8tulu y k  m  w’r had splendid services last 8un- rock. Heald Dorter. Alanreed. and

' day. and fine attendance Twelve any other young people who may 
of the teachers of the schools were care to attend
present at the morning worship in Rev Reginald Hardy i>o*tar of the

Sunday night to a large and ap
preciative audience 

Thirty-five people went over, In-

M K s r  BAPTIST CHURCH

Cecil O OofT. Pastor 
All our services next Sunday 
Sunday school 10 a. m.
Sermon 11 a m Subject. "And 

They Shall Call Hto Name Jesus "
B Y. P. Us. at 7 p m 
Evening sermon. 8 p. m Subject,

Crows
Scripture—Matt 33:31-40 
Daily Bible Readers' quit led by 

Mrs Tampke 
Among thr

Orleans—stories told by nainryn i —  —
Hales. J Billlngslea. Juanita Cole- H*h the Pampa pastor and choir
man and Clara Faye Carpenter. put oh the service here

Sunday night to the time to elect ' ---------------- ■ ■

Orocerte» are che*i»i st 
Cash Store Advertisement ]

■ IM U .J  . . . .  ,-----(--
Foreigners in New eluding every member of the choir ■

told by Kathryn I On the Sunday evening of April I
“  ” --- —-  »ort choir I

present at the morning worship in iwv h w iw n  • —  ------- — — -------------- ---
response to a special invitation to Methodist church at Alanreed. will j new officers for the next six months j Bert Smith of Leila Lake was in
consider with us ■ matter of religious be dean of the institute, and has ar- Every member and those who should McLean Friday
history Three of the physicians of ranged the following courses: be members are urged to be present j __________________
the town and representatives from Ail ministration of League Work- and lake port at 7 o'clock Sunday w  H Craig of Alanreed was in Mc-
two of the drug firms were present Mr» Nida Oreen. Heald evening Lean Saturday
(or the evening nervier in rr»i»on»e Bible Oot|iel of Si John-B. W. | ---------------------  ----------------------
.0 a request to study with us the Wilkin' McLean PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS CHURCH Mr* vf E Clement of Amarillo
subject. "Luke, thr Beloved Physician." Spiritual Department -A J Jones. ------- visited her son. Harold, last week
ihrse responses were indeed gratify- Shamrock j Rev, 8 E Stark, conference sup- . __________

Missionary Department Reginald erintendent. will be with us Monday. '
appreciated Hardy. Alanreed w— K st »rut remain over until i 1* 1 1 » •  • • m  • m  i t m  i i m  i n  11 i i m  ( i m  m  «  t n  n  i

A cordial welcome extended to all

Bentley Insurar 
Agency

R eal Estât*

Loans and Insurant ]

At tk 
held al

d

Phone §• Mrl.e.in î4 while i

The Supreme Oospel.” I ^  and lh f prrs, nce of all greatly
Everyone invited to worship with us

CHURCH o r  THE N AF IRENE

W Hickman. Pastor 
Our services were very wet at-

BAFTIST W. M tl.

------------------------1 — ,  ___ ___ ( The Baptist W M U met in circles
tended last Sunday and the presence Monday for work The west side 
of the Lord was felt among our peo- ! circle mel st the home of Mrs T N
l*ie We are well pleased with the ------
interest that to being manifested

I»™,, n w a r » .  March 31. and remain over
Social Service Department' Mrs B April 8 He will preach each night 

W Wilkins. McLean , The public to Invited to attend
Recreational Deimrtment- Mr» Reg 

maid Hardy. Alanreed Mr snd Mrs Pete Fulbrlght and
children visited tn Hollis. Okla . 8un-

Holloway in the afternoon with nve 
.i. . «.. —mm mm mm.... .inn ■■■ im j members present, as follows Mrs- 
Our people, along with other friends, ilames Ruel Smith. Oeorge Colebank. 

»pent a very enjoyable evening at 
the home irf T  L. Lovelace celebrat
ing hto »2nd birthday There were 
about forty present, and everyone 
seemed to enjoy the evening very 
much. A part of thr evening wa» 
spent tn singing and In prayer snd 
testimony meeting and the blessings 
at the Lord wvre upon the service*
The young people spent a part of 
the evening playing on the lawn 

We take this opportunity of Invit
ing thr public to any and all of our

PRIM ARY B » .  r. V.

Subject—Jesus and the Children 
l. Mime» Cared for—Truitt Stewart 

___________ _______ _______ 2. l.shmarl Cared for—Jraatr Mae

H W Finley Reep Landers and T. Lynch
N Holloway I * Things Jesus Clave Us—Harold

The east side circle met with Mr* Petty 
T H Andrews for all day meeting 4 Jr»us Cared for Us at Night—
with pot luck dinner served at noun Beth Evonne Floyd 
The following were present Mesdames Story. Jesus and the Children— 
Appling C Carpenter McCarty. *!*»*“ «■
Arnold Lochrtdge Calvin Johnson. --------------------------

Dan and Rev W A Erwin leaves Monday

Our subject far next Sunday mom- 
lng will be. Ood* Short-order Cafe" 
and for the evening service "The Mar. 
on the Fence * Came and bring your 
irtends and enjoy the service* with 
ua. and we will do our best to make 
you feel welcome

EPW okril LEAGUE

Boyd Wilson. Colebank
Homer Abbott. Lynch. Halley. R _
Ongsby and Andrews Presbyterian

Plans were made to meet at the c’lt>
Fr. ay afternoon to work on — 

he flower bed» if the weather to •  iillilliiiiiii: 
suitable ||

Next Monday afternoon will be a S
general social with the members of 3
.he Methodist and Presbyterian mto- 
oonary societies as guests All W M f  
U. members are urged to attend

L for a 13 days' revival with the Second 
church at Oklah

dw)

■
Dr. C. B. Batson

Physician & Surgeon

Office over Ctttoen» 3tate Bank

Fhane

* 1 5 Olite« »5
» •

« -------------------------- ■

j STRANGE AS IT SEEMS j

W B Up ham was a Lefors visitor :  
M B  =

Subject—Young People In Mission ' Mrs C S Rice was a Clarendon =
visitar Saturday.________

Lewder Ward Ault 
Scripture lemon — Romans 1 14
Hymn- -I'll Oo Where You Want 

Me to Oo
The Youth at China -Neal Wilkin* 
The Youth at Africa- Margaret 

Hew
The Youth at Latin America -Nora 

Ashby
The Youth at Europe Bernle Mor

gan
Our Opportunity— Luclie Morse 
Hymn Resrur the Perishing Nw.

^ iil l i l l l l ! i l i l l l l l! lt l i l l l in il i l Í l l i l l l i i l l l l l l l l l l l l l ll l i ! ! l l l i l l l l l l l l l ! Í ! l l ! ! l l ! l ! l l l l i ! l l l l ! i : i i l l l l l ! ! ! l l l l l l l 'i l ! l ! ! í ¡S l l! I I IS ! l ! i ! l l l ! . ln i l l ! !  lililí!

Red Hot I‘rices

DRAY SLRVICE
14 See 1 * «  *  ant It

' ’ hones 313 and 1»S

City Dray and 
Transfer

r . Christopher Prep.

(•litre Fi»»worth Galbraith 
l  -wbee C'W.

We Never Substitute

When your doctor tfives you a prescrip- | 
tion, you want it filled according to his | 
instructions. W e carry only the highest | 
(juality drug's, and never substitute.

CITY DRUG STORE |
“More than a Merchant“

Witt Springer, Prop.
=

ItiM iiiiium iiiiH im mimtuuiim iiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiM uiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin iiiy*

Health Notice
Free Chiropractic Clinic
There will be a two day clinic

Tuesday and Wednesday, April 8, 9, 19 

Mcl^ean, Texas

Offering1 an opportunity for Anyone 

have a Free
Physical Examination and ('onsultatie?

DR. G. W. W ILL of Chicago!
specialist in clinical examinations anc 
analysis of the nervous system, will U 

here these two days. A lady attendar 
will lx* present. At my office in the 

Masonic Building

DR. H. M. COLEMAN
C hiropractor McLean, Texas

Phone No. 2 for an appointment, or 
come any time during the clinic.
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We.

the flThe Fair Store’s Spring Opening Sale |
Bigger, Better than ever. We appreciate your co-operation. Our Store Is Full of Bargain?*

Boys’ Overalls 

Gingham, per yard

49c
7c

Men’s spring suits, 2 pr. pants

$11.45 -p
Men’s work shoes, all sizes $1.69 

Come, Come to the Bargain Spot of Mcl^an.

Wash frocks 

Men’s dress oxfords 

Men’s heavy overalls

79c r  
$ 2 .6 ?  ~  

S i i c iThe FAIR Store .Member M. M. M. of Amerk»|

McLean, Texas

9 r r
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